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tO 0ENIOrtSCUOLjARS AND TE REolr DIPM~

Ictober, Novemýber arnd December.

To the Moholar.-St-id3 the leesone oarefîîly, flnding answvers to aIl the -"Bible Search Lights.' Theau
niosr; your Bible and answer the questions 'lTo ha ar- wered in writing." If you oannot nomie ta Saàbboath
Sohool, alil out one of the «IRzcuaes for Absence " and sand It with your written answers, to your teacher by
somes frlend, or hy mnail, and you wlI recel, a àredlt fo: the work dotue as If you had been prescrt, If your
excuse le satisfleotory, you wil not lose là reoord of attendanos.

i SHORTER CATBCHISM FOR THE QUARTER.

Text-Book. "'An Exposition of the Shorter Catechism " by Professor Salmond, D. D.,
price 45 cents. The portion gone ovet in 1897 may be obtained separateiy for 20 Cents.

. Q. 95. To whom ie baptism to be admin. worthily, eatath and drinketh damnation ta him-
Sistered? self, not discerning the Lord's body.
*1 A. Baptism is flot ta be administered to e in Othe xiit. .Eainyureeswhhr

any that are out of the visible church, tili they y f h fihf profiess their faith iu Christ, and obedience ta t Cor. -xi. 31. If we would jutige ourselves,
* him; - but the infants of such as are mem- vehudntajded
j bers of the visible church are to baptized. h o 1 Cor. xi. 18. When ye oome togeiber in. the

hi chureb, I hecar that there ha divisions amoug ypu.yActe ii. 41. Then they that gladly recelved hsV. 20. When ye corne together therefore into one
Word were baptizeci. place, thîs le flot ta eat the Lord's supper.

A e.xvii. 7. And 1 wiIl establieh my covenant
between me and thee, and tby ssed alter thee, in p 1 Cor. v. 8. Thereforo let us keep the feast,

Stheir genarations, for au everiastiug covarnant, to he flot wîth oid leaven, neither with the leaven of
4a Goti unto thee, and ta thy 3eed af ter thaee V. îo malice and wickedness, but with the unleavened

This is, ny covenant, wbich ye shalt kep between hread of sincerity and trutb.
me andi you and thy seed after thea; Every -man-
child amng you ebali bc circumoiseti. q 1 Cor. xi. 27. Wbarefore, whosoever shall eatActail.38. henPete sad uno teinRepntthis bread, andi drink this cup of the Lord unworthily,Act Il 38 Thn Ptersai un o*thei, epetshail ha guilty-of the body and blood of the Lord.

Iand ha haptlzed avery oue of you ln the usine o! .9.Wati ryrJesus Christ, for Lte remission of sins, antd ye ehall Q 8 htl ryr
Sreceive the gif t of thu Holy Ghost. V. 39. For the
Spromise is unto you, andi to your ohiltiren , andi to A. Prayer is an offering Up of aur desires

ail that are afar off, aven as many as the Lord our unta Goti r for tbings agreeable to his will, a
God shahl call. in the naine of Christ,t with confession of our
* .95. Wbý'at is the Lord's supper ? sins, it and thankful ackuowledgemeut of bis
S A. The Lord's supper is a sacrameut, mTercies.w

i wherein, b)y ghing and reccivint? bread and r Ps. hxii. S. Trust iu him at aU times, ye peoplea:
accodin toChrit'sappintmnthispour out your heart before him : God le; a refuge

t death is showedà forth, i and the worthy re- s o.vi.21. Adeta erbt h rs
ceivers are, not after a corporal and carnai ltnovveth what is the mind of te Spirit : because ha

e manner, but by faitb, miade partakers of bis maketh intercession for the saints accordjiug ta tae
hbody and blood, with ail his benefits, ta their 'vi 0f Jodx. 2.Wasee eshl h
.~spiritual nourishment, and growtb in grace. k t onxî 3 htoee esa s h

Father lu my naine, ha ivill give IL ta you.
i'i Luke x.'di. 19. And ha took bread, anti gave it Dan. ix 4. Andi 1 prayeti unto the Lord mySthanire, anti braite it, andi gave uita titai, .ayli~ eat aem ofsin

f~ TItis le miy body, whichi 15 given for Sou. this do in
ramamibrance o! me. 'V. 20. LikeN !se also the cup w Plili. iv. 6. Be careful for uothine: but in
alter suppar, ea.,iug, This cup le tha New Testament eNery thing, by prayer and supplication, wriththuike-

in =Ynblond, wbioh te shed for you. gtvtng, let your reque8s he madie known unta doti.
k. 1 Cor. x. 16. Thte cup of blessing tvhich wa Q 99. What mule bath God given for aurbIses, tit !not the comtnion of Lte blood o! Chtrist?dietoinpyr

TIte bmead which we break, je iL not te communion lrcini ryr
0f Lta hdy o ChrstA. The wbole word of God is of use te'

t9Q7. What is requireti to the worthy re- direct ns in prayer zX but the special rule of di
ceiving of tbe Lamd's supper? rection is that form of prayer wvbich Chiir

A. It is required of thora that would worth- taught his disciples, comnionly called The
-i ly partake of the Lord's supper, t'hat they ex- Lords Pr-ayer.ii
tamine tbemselves of their knowlèdge to dis- x 1 John v. 14. Anti this le tha confidence thatIcern the Lord's body, of their failli ta feed %,.- bave in him, thrit if vae eut. ny thing accotding

upon lira, ia of their repentance,,;' love, o andtahevilhaterhus
new bedence; Ples, coingunwothiy, Matt. vi. 9. After titis manuer thereforo pray~ ne obeicue; ples, coiinguuwrthiSe: Our Fatherwhich art iu heaven, iiallowed hethey eat and drink judgenient ta tbemselves.9 th naine, &o.

Z 1 Cor. xi. 28. But let a tian axitmin e Itittuself,
sud so lot hlm est of that breati,. andi drjnk e! tat Q. îoa. '%Vhat doîlii tbe preface of the
cap :V. 29. For ha tat eatetb anti driniteth un- Lomd'a prayer teac uas ?

No. 4.



A. The preface of tht Lord's jprayer,
(which is, Our Fat/ier wld<h ar-t in lieaveit,)
teachetli us to draw near to Gcd with ai holy
reverence and confidence,-- as children -to a
fatber,a able and ready to help us; b and that
wve should. pray with and for others. c

z leu. lxiv. 9. Be not wroth very sore, 0 Lord,
neither romnember lniquity for evor: bohotd, sec,
wve-bosoeoh thee, %ve are all thy people.

a Luka xi. 13. If ye thon, being ovil, trnow hewv
te glvegîood glfts unto your childron ; how mach
more shal1lyour heavenly Father give the Hety Spirit
te them that ask hlm.

b Rom. viii. 15. For ye have net received the
spirit ef hondage again te fear : but ye have re-
celved tho spirit of adoption, wvhereby we cry, Abba,
Father.

c Eph. vi. 18. Praylng alvays wlith all prayor
,.nd supplication li the Spirit, and wvatching thereun-
towitb allpersoverance and supplication for ait saintre.

Q. îoî. Wliat do we pray for in the first
petîtion ?

A. lI the first petition, (which la, Hallaw-
ed be tk.> namee,> we pray, That God would
enable us and others te gierify hiin in ail that
wvhereby he rnaketh hiniself known ;d and
thathe would dispose all things to his own glory.e

df Ps. lxvii. 1. Qed bu roorciful unto us, andi bles
us, and cause hie face te shî.îe upon us; V. 2. That
thy way may ho known upen earth, thy saving
heaith among alt natioos. V. 3. Lot the people
praise thee, O Qed: Lot ail the peeple praise thee.

c Reon. xi. 36. For of hini, and through hini,
and te hlm, rc ail things; To wvhoma be glory for-
ever. Amen.

Q. o2. What do we pray for in the sec-
ond petition?

A. In the second petition, (which le, Thy
Kz*engdoii cante,) we p.ray that Satan's kingdom
may be destroyed ;f and that the kingdem. of
grace may be advanced,C ourselves and others
brought inte it, and kept in it ;,h and that the
kingdom of glory may be hastened.i

f..Ps. lxvii. 1. Lot Qed arise, lot hie enemies be
scattered; lot thoni also that haLe hlm, fiee before
hlm.

g Ps. Il. 18. Do goed i Lhy goed pleasure unto
Zion; huild thou the walle o! Jorusatem.

wh'ole heurt V. 35 Maire nie te gon the path of
th.y comnnandrnénts, fortherein do "idelgnt. V. 36e
Incline my heait uté thy testimonles,

1 Acte xxi 1.4. And when ho %vould not ho per-
suaded, webeased,sayligThevill of theLordbedo>ie.

excel iii strength, that do hie commandnîents, hat-

keuing unto t he î'oice of his word. V. 22. Blese theLo4, ail hie Nvorks, ln ail places of hie domainion:
blse ýthe Lord, O xny soul.

Q. io4. What do we pray for in the fourth
petition ?
-A. lI the iourth petition, (which is, Gî7ve

us tis day our daily bread), we pray, That of
God's free gift we may receive a cempetent
portion of the good tbings of this life,n and en-
joy his blessing with them.O

n Prcv. xxx. 8 Remnove far Iroin me vanity and
,lies; give tue neither poverty nor riches; feed me
with food conveniont for nie.

o Ps. xc. 17. And let the heauty of the Lord our
Gofi be upon us:- and establish thon the ivori o! our
hands upon us; yeu, the work of our hands ostablish
thou it.

Q. îo5. What du we pray for in the Iifth
petition ?

A. lI the fifth pctition, (which is, Anzd
for:gzve us our debis as weforçive oiur debtors,)
we pray, Tat Gud, for Christ's sake, would
freely pardon ail our sins ;P which we
are the radier encuuraged to ask, because by
bis grace we are enabled from the heari to for-
give others.q

p Ps. Ili1. Have meroy upon me, 0 God, accord-
ing ýto thy toving-kindness:- according unto the
multitude of thy tender niercie9s blot out niy trans-

gressions.
qMatt vi. 14. For if ye for-ive mon their trei- t

passes, your heavenly father wiil also fe)rgive you.
Q. îo6. What do vwe pray for in the sixth

A. In the sixth petition, (which is, And
/ead us not int teniptatian but deiver utsframie
evil,) we pray, That God would either keep
us frein being tekupted to sin,r or support and (
de'liver us when we are tempted.s

h 2 Thems. iii. 1. Finally, hrethrcîî, pra) for us, r a.L.JU. "W i un wr âtt ye ent~er
Iliat the word of the Lord înaý haie froe course, anîd 1 nO into Lemptation.
ho gtorilled, si en as it is wiLh yen. jksxix. 13. Koopbaek tî servant aise f rei

Roi.x 1 Behrndpresuntus aie ethew net have dominion over
Rom x.1.Brehreî,my hcart's desire aud me.

prayer te God: for lerael is txat they mnight ho. savefi.
t; Ps. li. lu. Croate iii me a dlean heart, () Qed:

i Boy. xxii. 2ii. lie which testifieth these thinCg and ronew a right spirit within nie. V. 12. Re-
salth, Surely 1 come qnlcktly. Amen. Even se corne, store ixnto, me the joy o! thy salvatioxi ; aîîd upheld
Lord Jeans. with me thy Iroe Spirit,

Q. io3. What do we pray for in the third Q. 107. WVhat doth thé conclusion of the
petition ? Lord's prayer teach us?

A. lI the third petitioxi, <which is> T4t' A. The conclusion of the Lord's. prayer,
will be doune on eartk as it is i': keaveni,) we (whlich is, For /iMÙM is I& kùuý,«dom, and the
pray, That Gud, by his grace, ivouir] make us power, and the g-lary, for eVer, Amien,) teach-
able and willing ta K-new, obey,k axir] suhnîlit Ieth us, tn take our encouragement in prayer
t0 bis wifl in ill things,1 as the angels do lu froni Gar] only,t and] in env prayers ta praise
hcaven.eiM hlm, ascribing kingdorm, power, and glory to

k Ps. cxix. M4. Qive nie understandini, and 1 hiîn.'l Andr lin.tcstirnony of our desire, anid
ehalh koep tby law ; yoa, 1 ehalt observe ILtwith my Iassurance te be heard, ive say, Amcn.w .1



't Dan. lxc. Î8. Ive do nob presonit Our supplia. aess, and the power, and the qlory, and the viatorv,
Liane before th ea for our rightdou8e8e, but for thy3 and the majesty ; for ail that Ï8 in the heaveriand In
great meroles. V. 19.. .0Lrd, hear; O L~ord, for- the earth le thine. V. 13. Now therefore, aur Qod,
give; O Lord, huarlien and do ; defer not, for thine we tbank thee, and prftiee thy glaonsou nine.
on sike, O mny O cd. iv Rev. xxii. 20. Ainen. Even so corne, Lord

u 1 Obron. xzix. Il. Thine 0 Lord, le the great- Jeeuei.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.

FOURTH QUARTER.

-i. October 3-PAUL'sLASTJOURNEY TO
JERUSALEàt. Acts 2i: .1-5. (Read vs. 1-17.
Commit vs. 12.14). Goldyen Text-Il arn ready
not to be bound only, but also to die at jeru-
salem for the naine of the Lord Jesus. Acts
21: 13.

2. October IO.-PAUL A PRISONER AT
JERUSALEM. Acts 22: 17.30. (Reau chap.
21: 18 ta 23: 9). Commit VS. 22-24. Golden
Tex/-If any man suifer as a Christian, let him
not lie ashameu. I Pet. 4: 16.

3. October 17,-PAUL BEFORE THE RO-
MAN GovERNOR. Acts 24: 10.25, (Reau
chap. 23: 10.24: 27). Commit vs. 14.16.
Golden Te.a/-Fear thou flot; for I arn with
thee. Isa. 41: M0

R0miE. Acts 28: 17I. Commit VS. 30, 31.
Golden Tex/-I amn not ashamed of the gospel
of Christ; for it iS the power of Gotu unto salva-
tioxi to every one that believeth. Rom. ix - 6.

8. November 21.-THE CHIRIsTiAN AR-
MýOR,. Epli. 6: 10.20. (Read the whole
chapter). Commit vs. 13-17. Golden Text
-Be strong in the Lord, and in the power of
his might. Epli. 6: 1o.

9. November 28.-SALUTARY WARN-
INGS. I Pet. 4: 1-8. (Mày be used as a
Temperance Lesson. November 28 wiil ha
observeu as " Teaperance Day " in England>.
Commit vs. 7, 8. Golden Text-3e ye there.
fore sober, afld watch unto prayer. 1 Pet. 4: 7.

îo. December 5.-CHRIST's HUMILiTY

4. OC1ober 24.-PAUL BEFoRE, KiNG ANDJ LXALTATION. EfflL. 2: 1-11. tommit
AGRIP~PA. Acts 26: 19.32. (Readuchaps. 25,, vs. 5-8. Golden Text-Let this mind be in
26). Commit VS. 22, 23. Golden 1èt/- yoi:, which was also in Christ Jesus. Phil. 2: 5.
Whosoever therefore ,hall confess 'me before 11. December 12. -PAUL'S LAST WORDS.
men, hlm wiil I confess aiea before my Father 2 Tim. 4: 1-8, 16- 18. (Reau vs. 1-22. Com-
which is in heaven. Matt. 10: 32. mit vs. 6.8). Golden Tex/-I have fought a

5-October 31.-PAUL's VOYAGE AND good figlit, I have finished my course, I have
SHipREe. AcS 2'. 1-26 (Red cap.kept the faith. 2 Tim. 4- 7-

S27).RComi As 213-2 . (Rlead chap. 1.DcebrI.-ON ESG
of) ommi vs.er 2or 1.25.é Godenht tShl Tex/-B SIN Decmbe 19.-TOHN'S MESSAGE:5

be even as it wvas told me. Acts 27: 25. 2: 6. Commît vs. 8-io. Golden Tex/-If
we confess our sins, lie is faithful and just to

6. November 7. PAUL IN MELITA AND forgive us aur sins. i John 1: 9.
ROME. Acts 28: 1-16. Commit vs. 3-5- 3 eebr2.'-EIW.Gle
Golenh fre-W now ote that lov ig ok Tex/-God s0 loveu the world, that he gave
togethe for g28 d tote ht oeGd is only begotten Son, that whnsoever believ-

Rom. : 28.eth in him shouiu flot perish, but have- ever-
7. November 14,-PAUL'S MINMSTRY IN lasting life. John 3: :t6.

HIGHER RELIGIQUS INSTRUCTION.

With the hast quarter of the year it is ýime Lto prepare for the annual examination on the
2cith of next January. If you bave not tried it before try it this year. Copies of the Syllabus
'have been sent to evcry Sabbath-school; but if you wish one for yourself drop a postal card
asking for it to Rev. W. Farquharsoni, Claude, Ont., and lie will be deligliteu to give you any
information you wih The examination is held at your own church or school-room, and the
questions are sent to your teacher, or superintendent, or minister, oi some other reliable persan
ta be.given to you when the appointeu hour arrives. You don't need to go from home to be
examined. The qtuestions are aiways fair. Vou need not dread thema if you know your work.
You may be exaninetu in any one of four different subjects, or you may take more than one of
them if you choose. If you are successful in obtaining 50 per cent. of the total marks you. will
receive a handsamne diplomna, suii'able for framing, and signed by the moderator of the General
Assembly. If' you- take 75 p~er cent. you willget a hook-prize; and if you take go per cent. a
heautiful siuver medal, made in Edinburgh, %vith our own crest and inscription upon kt, will ha
awarded. Ail who came up to the standard will receive the award; there is no coînpetition ;
no one can take it frorn you by bei*ng abave you if' you are up 'to the mark yourself. The four
depart-ments in %vhich examinations arc licld are: i, The S. S. lassons for the year; 2, The
Shorter Catechism, Questions 95-107 ; 3, Bible History ; and 4, An essay on the «'Journeys of
St. Paul." Send for the Syllabus andu read the conditions andu regulations for yoursehf.



LESSON 1-October 3rd, 1897.

PauI's Last Journey to Jerusalemf. Acts 21: 1-15.

(Read> ixrees 1-17. ,Commi~t to inemrJ ver8es 12.14).

GOLDnN TEXT: 1 arn ready not to be bound, only, but also to die at Jer'usalem for the name
of the Lord jesus." ActS 21 : 13.

PROVE TUrAT-We should encourage others. Col. 3,' 16.

SHORTER CATEItSM.Nl Quest. 95. Ta whonm is baptisni Io be amisrd? A. Baptism
is flot to be administered to any that are out of the visible church, tilt they profess their
faith in Christ, and obedience to him ; but the infants of such as are rnerbers of the
visible church are to be baptized.

LEssoN HYMNS. Nos. 533, 239) 455, 305. (Old Ilymnal Nos. îZ7, Ili, 715, 183).
DAILY POILTIONS.-Monday. Paul's last jourrley to Jerusalemn. Acts 21: 1.15.

7'uesdc:'. Arrivai in jerusalem. ActS 21: 16.26. Wedne.rday. Fury of the jews. Acts 21:
27-39. Tlirr.day. I3earing the cross. Mark 8: 31-38. Priday. Christ's reproof. Luke
13: 31-35. Satturday. Choosing affliction. Heb. 11: 20.27. Sabbatle. In nothing ashamed.
Phil. i : 18-30. r(The I. B. R. A. Seleetions).

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRODUCroRY. Ilavîng taken an affectionate farewell of the Ephesian eIders, Paul con-
tinued bis journey to Jerusalem Trace h;s course on the map. Time, April and May
A. D. 58.

LussoN PLAN. I. Friends by the Way. vs. 1-9. IL Foes at the End. vs. îo-î5.

1. Gotten-R. "i. "4parted.»- Coos- Ichurch. 7. Ptolema'is-Now Acre near
or Cos, an island interesting to Luke as having ithe promontory of Mt. Carmel, 30 miles from

- a famous medical college. Rhodes-- The ITyre. 8. Caesai-ea-The residence of the
island of roses," famous for ils beauty and for Roman governor of Syria. They seem to have
the Colossus that bestrode the entrance to its carne hither hy land. The distance was about
harbor. Pat'ara-A seaport of Lycia. 1-ere 140 mniles.. One Of the Seven-referring to
was a celebrated temple of Apollo. 2. Phoe- 1 the deacons chosen in Acta 6'. 3, 5. 9.
nicia-The country between Lehanon and IProphesy-These daughters of Philip were,
the sea. Its chief cities wvere Tyre and Sidon. unrier the superriatural influence of the I-oly
3. Discovered -properly "sighted.-" I-r Spirit. Doubtless they too warned Paul of
does flot mean that Cyprus %vas now found for dangers ahead. 10. Ag'abus-Some 14 or
the first time. Cyprus-The island visited 15 years before ho had foretold a famine (ch.
by Paut and Barnabas on their first -nissionary i 1: 28>. 11. Girdie--The sash with which
Journey. Syria-This was the [,enzral rame the loose outer robe was confined around the
for the whole district froni Cilicia to Egvpt. wvai3t. 12. Both we-For the first time
Tyre-A vcry ancient and celetrated city. the courage of Paul's companions falters.
It is now only a smnall fishing village, as pre- Luke and Timothy wvcre arnongst them. 13.
dicted (Ezek. 26. 14). 4. Finding dis- Break mny heart-Thr phrase does not re-
ciples-The words. imply that they had to fer to Faut s sorrow intensified by their demon-
search for them. Probably there were but few strative grief, but to their effort to make him,
in the great heathen city. Through the change bis purpose. The Ilhrea<ing of the
S3pir!t.-They were divinely inspired regard. heart'> signifies the weakening of resolution.
ing Paul's visit to Jerusalem,(20: 23>. Go They. were trying to make Paul less "1stout-
up to Jerusalemn-R. V. "s et fotin jer- hearted. " 15. Carniages-An obsolete
usalem." The IIoly Spirit told thera that wourd formed from "carry,> like «luggage3b
there was danger tu Paul. The advice they from «'lug," and baggage from IIbaacr» T
gave was flot isied as Paul well kriew means "Ithings carried " (i Sain. 17:- 22; Isa.
(verse 14>. Chilndren-These are nientioned 1o. 28). They 111packed up> "and continued
here for the first time as part of the christian their journey.

LESrSONS. i. We should not linger on the way because of dangers ahead. 2. When
visiting a strange place go to your own church. 3. When strangers coine iii treat theni
courteouslY. 4. The H-oly Spirit is impartial, ini his gifts. None± ueed hold Lack, bucause of
se;, or station in life. 5. Be ready to face anything for Ch'-ist's sake.

(zoo)
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LESSON t!-October lôth, 1897.
Paul. a Prisoner at Jerusalem. Acts 22: 17-30.

(Re&Z ahapter £1: 13 ta 3: 9 Commit ta omr ess84.
GOLDEN Tnxi: IlIf any man suflèr as a Christian, let him not be ashamed." 1 Pet. 4: 16.
PROiVE THAT-We may expect persecution. John 16: 33.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 96. What is the Lords Stipper? A. The Lord's supper

is a sacrament, wherein by giving and recerving bread ansd wine, according ta Christ's
appointment, bis dea.th is shewed forth, and the worthy receivers are, not after a cor-
poral and camnai nanner, but b>' faith, nmade partakers of bis body and blood, with ail
bis benefits, to their spiritual nourishment, and growth in grace.

LItssoN HYMNS. Nos. 34 (PsaImn 46), 400, 278, 305. (Old Ilymnal Nos. 164, 149, 151, 153).
DAILY PORTIONS. Mokiday. Paul's defence. Acts 21 : 40.22: 1.1. Tiiesday.

Paul a prisaner at Jerusaiem. Acts 22: 12-21. WedniestYay. Paul a prisoner at jeruyaenm.
Acts 22: 22.30. Y'hursday. ]3efore the council. Acts 23: 1-11. F itaY.Csprc
against Paul. Acts 23: 12-24. Satztrday. Cotufidence in God. Psalii27 SaÏbath.
Christ's word of conifort. Lukce 21: 10- 19. (Th4 eZ. B. R. A. Seeetionr).

H4ELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Patul arrived at Jerusalern and was cordiailly received b>' the brethrehi

there. At a meeting yiresided aver by James, the recogni*zed head of the Christian com-
muriity at jerusaleni, he recounted the marvellous triumphs of the gospel amongst the gentiies
and presented the substantiai token of their brotherlinesr vith which he wvas charged. Such
testimon>' was irreslx'table. But sianders were abroad co.îcerring Paul. It was said that he
tried to dissuade Jewvs from keeping the law. WVhat hie reaiiy said was, that gentiles did flot
reqoire ta keep the iaw when the>' becanie christians.. To answer these misrepresentations.
Paul joined hîmself to some who were fulfiuiing a vow in order that it might be public>' seen
that hie was a keeper of the iaw and flot a despiser of it. While in the temple in pursuance
of this religion% duty the mcb was stîrred up against hilm and he was oni>' rescued from a
violent death b>' the prompt action of the commander of the Roman garrison-(Read chap.
21- 18 to 23: 9). Timne A. D. 58, middle of May.

LEtsSON PLAN. I. Saul the Persecutor. VS. 17-21. Il. Paul the Persecuted. VS. 22.30-

17. Corne again-After his conversion
(Acts 9- 26: Gai. 1- 18). A trance-Hie
was unconscious of h 's surrounding-s bt bis
soul was awake, and saw and heard Jesus.
18. QuickIy-He staid oni>' 15 days (Gai.
1: 8). 19, 20. Paul pieads for permission
to go to jerusaiem because the-e he had done
sa rnuch hanm, and bis testimony would have
much effect wher'e hie had been sa, well known
as a persecutor. Martyr-means Ilwitness."
And Stephen-<' a crown." 21. Jesus lias
olher wvork for Paul. The work -we ooght ta
do is not 'iays the work we wuuld likr to do,
or the work that we think we can do best
(Uer. 10: 23). 22. Gave hirn audience-
listened quiet-ly to him. This word-The
hated word "gentiies." Their pent up feel-
ings broke out. The>' could flot bear to think
of gentiiesàs being feiiow hieirs with themi of
the promise made to Abrahami (Gai. ',: 6 1.
23. These were oriental expressions of ex-
citement, The crowd spread thieir garments
:n the way for Jesus to ride over when enter-
ing Jerrisaleni. 24. Chief càptain-Chl-
arièh, or commander of a thousan'd men, cor-
.responding to our colonel. It was the sanie
officiai who arrested Jesus (John iS: 12). The
name ci' this one was Claudius Lysias (ch. 2 3:

26). The castle-Called Antonia. It was
on the north side of the temple and had a
Romnan garrison. Examined by scourging
-lie was to be flogged until hie confessed bis
crime, lie did not understand Ilebrew and
sa did not know what Paul had said ta enrage
the mob. It was unlawfui ta scourge a
Romap citizen onder an>' circumstances ;, ta
punish him without trial ; or ta subject hum ta
torture. 26. IlAnd when the>' had tied him
u 1" (R. V). Ile was fastened ta a wooden
p-stin aslanting position. Centurion-An
Officer in coniand of îoo mien, corresponding
ta aur captain. 26. It ivas easy ta prove
whethen ?aul's dlaimn was true or not. If it
had been false he would have been punishable
with death. 27. Freedom--(R. V. citi-
zenship). The rights.of citizenship, could bç
paru hased, but the price was high. R. V. I
ami a Roman born."» We do not know how
Paut's famil>' came ta be frte citizens. 29.
Exarnined-A miid Word, meaning Iltortun-
ed." Bound himn-Tied bum ta the whip-
ping post ; a gnoss indignit>'. 30. lie sni-
moited the Sanhedrimn, or Great Council, .to
find out whether Paul had been guilty of any
reai crime.

LEssONS. 1. Our want of success na>' be due t., no fault of our own. 2. lhWe should
try ta undo an>' hanm we ina> have dune. 3. We should be willing to do the work that
Christ gives whether it pleases us or not. 4. IlI amn a British subject," is a guarantee of
protection the worid aven. .5. Ut is stîll better ta be a citizen of heaven.

7~----
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LESSON li-October 17,1897.

Paul before the Roman Governor. Acts 2
(ROzd cluslfer 23: 10 to 24: 97. Commit fo memô» -ver8ea

'4: 10-25.

14.16).

GOLDEN TsxT : " SFear thou not ; for ! arn with thee. " Isa. 41 : 10.
PROViS THAT-We should repent now. 2 Cor. 6: 2.

SHORTER CATECHISM. QUeSt 07. Wkhat is requiredl ta the wourtiy receiving of the Lord's
Su#cr? A. It is required of them 0-k\t would worthily partakce of the Lord's Sup-

per, that they examine themselves of their knowledge to discern the Lord's body, of
their faith to feed upon him, of their repentance, love, and new obedience, lest, com-
ing unworthily, they eat and drink judgment -to themselvds.

LEssoN HYMNs. Nos. 96 (Psalm 121), 148, 152, 137. (Old Hymnal Nos. 9, 86, 135, 138).
DA]LY PORTIONS. Manday. The accusation. ActS 24: 1-9. Tuesday. Paul be.

fore the Roman governior. Acts 24: 10-21. Wedizesday. Paul hefore the Roman governor.
Acta 24: 22-27. Thursday. Appeal to Caesar. Acts 25: 1-12. Friday. Object of the

jour ney. Rom. 15-. 25-33. Saturday. An answer given. Mark 13:. 5-13- Sabbath.
Fea r not. Isa. 41: 8. r6. (The Z. B. R. A. Selectians).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Paul was tried before the council, of which he was at one time amemfber.

prosecutors as once glowed in his own bosom. The trial broke up in confusion and Paul was
a ain rescued and safe within the walls of the castie of Antonia. A conspiracy to kili hlm was
discovered, and the chief captain sent away his prisoner by xiight to the Roman governor,
Feuix, at C.-esarea. Here the trial was resumed, Paul's accusors having corne down from jer.
usalem, bringing with thern an eloquent orator, .namied Tertullus, to plead against bita. Our
lesson begins with Paul's answer to this man's charges. Read ch. 23: 10.24; 27, Time-

LESSON PLAN. I. Paul before Felix. VS. 10-21. IL Felix before Paul. VS. 22-25.

10. The governor-The procurator of1 5: 17; Luke 24: 27, 44). 15. Allow-R.
udea, Felix, once a slave, now a cruel tyrant. iV. Illook for," not only the Pharisees, but the
Many years-His rule began in A. D. 52, so great majority of Jews believed in a future

-that hie had been governor between six and life. The Sadducees aIone denied it. Paitl
seven years, a long time in those days. Hie agreed wîth the whole -nation, and its wîsest
bail a better opportuinity than rnost governors, and, holiest men. They who accused hlm.
of learning the custorns and prejudices of the were a 14sert " ch. 5: 17). 16. Exercise
Jews. 11. Mayest understand-"I Canst: my'self-" discipline myself." Hisbelief ina

r easily ascertain by inquiry." Twelve days- future life made him watchful over his conduci
R. V. IlIt is not more than twelve days." and motivee in this one. He-lived his religion.
There was not time for hlmn to hatch plots 17. Many years-Four or five since bis last

gan-st the.gove-nment. Six of these days he brief visit (Acts 18: 22). AIms-The dona-
had been in prison. To worship-Not to tions for the relief of Jewish christians who

Il roanethetetple" (h. z: 6).12 were in poverty. Offerings-The sacrifices
Disputing-Hle was performing a quiet cere- connected wit h o hc ehdud

mony to prove that he was. loyal to the old taken. 18. Whereupon-R. V. "«ami.dst
lhith. (ch. 21: 24). Stirring up a crowd wvhich." Purified-(ch. 2T: 26, 27) and,
(R. V). 14. " After the Way which they therefore, not Ilprofaning it.-» 19. Qbject,
caîl a sect, so serve I the God of our -R. V. " make accusation"» (ch. 23- 30; 25:
iàthers, believingaîl things iwhich are accord. '6). 22. Drusilla, the wife of Felix, wasa
ing to the law, and which are written in the Jewess, so that hie knew something of the teach-
prophets." (R. V.) The Way-This was ings of Cbristianity. Know the uttermosýt
the common termâ for the doctrines of Christ, -R. V. III wvill determineyourmatter." 23.
before the name Christian camc into use. (ch. "And he gave order to tbe centurion that he
Il: 26). Fteresy-Sane word as "lsect" should be kept in charge, and should have in-
in verse 5. Paul will not adrnit that Christians dulgence; and not to forbid any of bis friends
are a '<9sect " of the old religion-be dlaims to minister unto hlm." 25. Tremnbled-
that they alone truly keep th,. faith of Abra- 'R. V. IIwas terrified. » The «"converiient
hamn, and1 are not Ilheretics" (ch. 26: 22; season"e may neyer come. Thc Bible says;
28:.2D). The phrase Il the law and the proph- II"Ta.dIzy, hardenînot your hearts."
ets " means the whole Qld Testament (Matt.

LzsSONs. i. We should respect persons in autbority because of the office they hold. 2.
In matters of religion we are responsible to none but God and conscience. 3. The certainty
of death and 'judgment should make us careful of our actions, words and motives. 4. The
best way tomeet a false charge is to state the simple facts. ç. Do not.delay to seek salvat:ion.

(102)



LESSON 1V-OctQber 24th, 1897.
IPaul before King Agrippa. Acts 26: 19-32.

(Reat Chapters 2ga«sut£6. Commi t toimeinorsi ve8s 2-DB).

S GOLDEN TEXT: " Whosoever therefore shail confess me before men, him will I confesg also
before my father which is in heaven' Matt. 10 : 32.

PROVE THAT-Our deeds shew our repentance. Acts 26: 20.
SHOR-rER CArEcICIISb. Quest. 98. Whaet irpOrayer? A. Prayer is an offering up of Our

desires unto God, for things agreeable to his will, in the namne of Christ> wvith confess-
ion of our sins, and thanltful acknowlcdgensent of his niercies. 99. Whais rue liai/
Godgiven for oser direction inprayer ? A. The whole word of God is of use to direct
us in prayer; but the special rule of direction is that forrit of prayer which Christ taught
bis disciples, cominonly called the Lord>s Prayer.

i LESSON l-YMNs. Nos. 6 (Psalm 9), 149, 135, 140. (Old Ilyinnal Nos.71, 42, 138, 84).
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Statement by Festus. Acts 25: 13-23, Tuesday.

S Paul's answer. Acts 26: 1-Il. Wcdnesday. The persecutor converted. Acts 26: 12-I8.
4Tliursday. Paul before King Agrippa. Acts 26: 19-32. Friday. Redemption and resur-
> rection. COl 1: 12-20. Satierday. Paul's ministry. COI. 1: 21-29. Sabbatz. Bo]dness

in bonds. Phil. 1: 12-21.

HELPS IN SYUDYING.
1,INTROoucTORy. Felix was succeeded in the procuratorship by Fes'tus, an honest and up.

right guvernur. As. bis firbt visit to Jerusalemn the .jewish leaders requested hisn to bring Paul
to Jeruzalem., for trial there before the Sanhedrîim. This Paul knew would only resuit
in bis condemnation, and- fearing that Festus might yield to the importunities
of bis enernies hie appealed to the emperor at Rome. While waiting for an oppssrtuity to
send bis prisuner thither, Festus received a visit from King Agrippa and bis sister Bereni'ce.

* . They were nc.minally J ews, and Festus s.hought they would be able to find out for hin exâctly
qwhat the charges agains. Paul were. Before the assembled court, in~ aIl the pomp of roman

power, Paul delivered his defence, addressing hiniseif to the King as beîng the most exalted
personage present. Read chapters 25 and 26. Time, August A. D. 6o, two years after last
lesson.

Lassor 7£PLAN. I. The Gospel Preached vs. 19-23. IL. The Gospel Rejected 'vs. 94-
429. Ill. The Preacher Vindicatdd vs. 30-32.

I 19. Whereupon-R. V. - wherefore," ences to the Suriptures. 23. R. V. &«how
.~having received such a 'comririssiun. Ki ng -that he first, by t.he resurrection of the dead,
SAgrip'pa-Hle ruled over the county N. E. should proclaini light Ilboth to the people and.
S of the Sea of (alilee. lie was the last of the to the gentiles." The resurrection of j esus

fiHerods, and brother to Drusil'la and Bereni'ce. proved thas. he was the Saviour of the whole
20. Coasts of Judea-R V. "Icoun.xy world (Isa. 42: 6; 49: 6; 60: T). 24. Be-

'~of Judaea" perhaps referred to iii ch. 11: 30; Side thYself-R. V. 'IImad," «"insane," im-
15:- 3;. 18: 22). Paul here gives a brief synop- pat.ience, anger and contem.pt are mingled in
sis of his whole ministry. 21. Caught me- the word. 25. Most noble -rR. V.
R. V. "seized me," the %vord implies a violent '6mos. excellent.; the officiai titie (ch.
arrest. Went about. R. V. ".assayed," " at- 23: 26; 24: 3,. Speak forth-Wi.h the
tempted to lay niurderous hands upon me." c' curne-,s and force of intelligent belief

ý, 23. Help of God-R. V. "the help Soberness-The opposite of madnes.s,
that is from God. " 0 rà]y divine help "soundmindedness.Žý They were nlot the

4 could have delivered him fromn such confused fancies of a disordtred int.ellect.
enemies. The word "help " is a miii- 28. Almost-literally,'"in" or "wit.hlittle,"

lsary te.rm applied to allies who corne t.o one's R. V. " with but little persuasion t.hou wouldst,
assistance. 'lcontinue-R. V. -"1 stand." fain makce me a christian. " Some supply the
"I kep myground" {Eph. 6: 13-1- Wit- word " time," inst.ead of "lpersuasion' Ilin g

ne~sng-P. V. ".t.estifyiing." As comnmand- little tinie" i. e. " ýsoon yoo would ma«ke me
S ed in the vision (Acts 9: 15; 22- 15-21). achristian." Many cominentators think that

Smnall and great-Lydias and Agrippas, Agrippa was seriuusly impressed with Paul's
sellers of purpie fabries and wearers of the address. 29. Such as 1 amn. Rejoicing

roalcr Pa sut i discorse t in the christian's hope.

LESSONS. 1. Repentance is the first step to salvation. 2. Earnestness is not madness
o~3. Evil men believe that sin will be punished, yet they sin. 4. Almost a christian, is nlot

a christian at aIl. 5. EVen their enemies will honor true christianis.
(103)



LESSON V-October Slst, 1897.
Paul's Voyage and Shipwreck. Acts 27: 13-26.

(Read ciaptor C7. Commit to memocry vuvae e1.25).
GOLDEN TELXT: <'1 Be of good cheer: for f believe God, that iît shall ho even as it wvas told mne<'

Acts 27: 25.
PROVEt THAT-The Lord preserves in dJanger. Ps. 107: 28.
SHOUTER CATECHISM. QueSt. i00. W'iat dotkz the preface of the 1,Ard's pra)yer teach il£?

A. T'he preface of the Lord's prayer (which is, Our Fathei wvhich art lt heaven> tea.,.
eth us to draw near to God with ail holy reverence and confidence; as children to a
father, able and read tohelp us ; and that we should pray ;nith and for Others.

L EsSON HbmMNs. Nos. 82 (Psahin 107) 492,493, 499. (Old Ir) mnal Nos. 93, 35, 123,1I4-)
D.AILY PORTIONS. Moa'day. Sailing for Rome. Acis 27: 1-12. Zu1esday. Pauil%

voyage dnd shipwreckc. Acts 27: 13.26. Wledizesday. Peace amid the storm. Acts :27:
27.36. 7'hursday. Wreck and rescue. Acts 27: 37-44. FridaY. Christ in the vessel.
Mark 4:35-41. Sallitrday. Confidence in God. Psalm- 23,.5~abbath. Danger and de-

liverance. PSalM 107: 23.32. (7he I. B. R. A,. Selections).
INTRODtICTORY. In Paul's time there were no regular lines of ve5sels sailing at firced

wudadvance the traveller a stage upon bis journey. As each port wvas reached enquilies
wudhave to ho made for a ship which would caîrry him a littie faither on bis way. In this

maIee ret tou escapis telorsh wd R. v wit th R om. The fist s orm increased
thyinLa weihee nhor, anad alg ete, iboeuce s that fo tlhndey found it ecetaon te

clos ind shor vag. Asagis it- aihedn the shiph by throfin soe f treigh
V.ep "Beat dpow n from, he" i.fth or rbo dad This aist probabsly erhandise
port ofn-aansofCree. Teme Ptulws-"T> to hr rmibt the mapain carg, whache wsl whe

abic," rh 'nce , ur r '~yhe Eourocy (pfrte e s t9 ec u-he pesnfo aiaon-!

donS PLAR . . auoanrdl h D aste gs n"ln dt. s32.I n ave C ted VeSe. The-26
13 otwind, steamsgnfe "Eaild n" i the' k18. ghe f"nture laoeal'ecarticles

preofal rte naesed the sailur and g aly 2V. iNéihthe r sunm. nor ston nras-i
' her y Luiged Tnhos wand sic weln kno t, vioTlene, ser tht nlhy gud t stee by eo
cloriers in is. 1ow cAlle <a ante, it inenî othe mabytriin omes Manygh

fRo. the ortin o . the M -di.te ran he' e aPrhs 1c mhe phobale 4ys verh se
Liutallynoul noete look he s nd in p th r habcn spithe main car, no ire coul who

e.ic" R.c V. ifac th in." etrlit, u(tensl 38 1.We e cast out-oTd paeno n
din - R. V. e guaveo wa 10 ilr eaî ý g~er cared - len ca bn .sv h h

idr s h nm sinfe. "R V.ocý "i, facfng Te fuith r c ' s:rng lm arictes
roaby e en.eusd y h 16.r an Geeained. -. V.thr u "gorten"s-2

dadb Lk.iicuty secr hel uait."' ýemreteol uie osee ybfr
mavhesal at is ow led "abehi ntir Ab n anelc of the LorznÈrd-A feass. cons
caome porio of. H the tia wbere dg s-P trb si h. - 2 he Thoue 14 stand bve-s

tsteghnit against the sevnraoldn onsnt bearU 2) 1 drsne on the fo od hathd

"10 ferap.y" Thedno q lokadthe Grar nd inte his b aer pib the anerd 2no firecu be
and .V"fc the un. Lessher Syrti on the north coat of1!eeGdiu eesbocapti and n

Africa-. The w gasewYt ta, ýr carryigthdhp di pilot Mhdlie sceru iense h in tht

th rey uof, Che dangoroCuda hal. _tak huzo Go n God'sTb alo~ taret 2. A cetainh
- a iles VE.of redte geR ' wvcryîhing slnPau sheas fon0rn hvesl adaul ev

That wolmake both vss toeavy e eving A elatio of lthe Ldeta ofées cpfess-
justheenouh anas on bnale thm to ster, o euetehabn ewudb e

cae up~. 17. Helth thestmost prune wecnno efcu ail pe4.. To if istn be-
der, the sev of tes hould be d erer. foSre woesrlAd intert do sirtua can-

vrntaes. .Th ose wh terfus ti God cao h brave. 5.e-u God b purpsesin r to us
cnot fra." Th (ckadTh ra lr)4)e.25 e
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LESSON VI-November 7th, 1897.
Paul in Melita and Rome. Acts 28: 11-16.

(Coinircit to wcinory vere 8-5)
GOLDEN TEX'r: 1 «We knowi that ail things work together for good to them that love God.»

ROM. 8 : 28.
PROVE, THAT-Christian fellowship is helpful. Acts 28 : 15.
SHORrER CATECHISIN. Quest. ioi. Whai do zue pray for ïn lheftrst»etiioni? A. In the

first petition (which is Halozei be Thy »atne) we pray that God would enable us and
others to, glorify Ilimn in ail that whereby lie niaketh Himself known; and t.hat He

Would dispose ail things to Ris own glory.
I ESSON HYMNS. Nos. 23 (Psalm 32), 498, 500, 491. (Old Hymnal Nos. 4s 97, 45> 146).

DAILY PORTIONS. Moneda>'. Paul in Melita and Rome. ActS 28: 1-6. Tiusday.
Paul in Melita and Rome. Acts 28: 7-16. Wednesday. Desire to visit Rome. Rom. î:
7-16. fhrsday. Power over serpents. Luke 101 17-22. Frida>'. The Lord a deliverer.
Psalm 34: 15-22. Satut-day. Trust in the Lord. Psalim 37: - 5-8. Sabôath. Miraculous

ideliverance. PsalM 124. (The I. B. R. A. Seetiou.r.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODuuTORV. After being fourteen days tossed in the storm the ship drew near to some

land, and wyas successfully beached. Ail reached the shore in safeîy, but the vessel was a total
wreck. Read the thriiling story in chapter 27. Time, November ist, A. D. 6o.

LESSON PLAN. I. Saved from death. vs. 1-6. Il. Honored by the people. vs. 7-1o.
111. Welcomed by friends. vs. 11-16.

1. Me'ita-The modem Malta, 6o miles 'They put on board such things a3 we needed»
south of Siciiy. 2. Barbarians (Rl. V.)- (R. V.) All were sharers in the gratitude

-i«his does flot mean that they were savages, awakened by Paui's deeds of mercy. One
but only «"natives," flot Greeks or Romans. good man brings a blessing to many others.
Received us-They took themn into their 1l. Three months-This would he about
hou-es and cared for them. 3. A viper- the beginningt-f February. A ship of Alex-
A venemous serpent conmun in Europe, but and ria-A city at the mouth of the Nile, and,
unknuwn in America. 4. Vengeance - the commercial metropohis of the Mediter.
R. V "Justice." They could sec that hie was ranean. The wheat of the Nule valley was
a prisoner, and rushed to, the tonclusion thai. bhipped front this port ta Rome and elsewhere.
he must be specialy deserving of di% ine punish- Sign-" Figurehead." Castor and Pollux
rncnt. 5. Feit no harm-This waswhat -(R.V. "The Twin Brothers.") Two heathen
Christ had promised (Mark 15: iS). Paul deities, twin brothers, regarded.as the patron
knew that he " must stand before Czzsar,' and divinities of sailors. Their images would

jserpents cuuld no more prevent him than ornament the prow of the vessel. 12. Syr'-
stormy waves <Ch. 27: 94). 6. A god- acuse-The capital of Sicily. 13. Fetched
Paul would be reminded of the people of Lys- a compass-R. V. '<Made a circuit." They
tra (ch. 14: 11î)- If flot a god, he was " a dgtacked " against the wind. Rhe'ium
man of God," and under the protection of the On the straits, between Italy and Sicily.
only living and true Gud. 7. Received us Pute'oli-On the Bay of Naples. From this
-Paul, Luke, Aristarchus, and the centurion, a good road led to, Rome. 14. Brethren-

but not the whole 276 persons. Publius was Therr- was already a Christian church here.
the governor of the island. Three days- Perhaps founded by some who were Rt jeru-
That is, until they z~ould find suitable winter salem on the day of Pentecost. Again th'a
quarters. Paul care fully notice-s any act centurion favors Paul, as hie did at Sidon, per-

Iof courtesy or kindness tha, he receives mitting him to, "refresh himself " with bis
from any une. 8. 9. Prayed and laid friends. 15. Apii Forum-R,. V. "The
his hands on him-This, too, Christ had nmarket of Appius." About 43 miles from
promîsed tiafi lus di!scipleb should do (Mark Ruine. The Three Taverns-About 10
16: 18). Thlese miracles were necessary to, miles nearer Rome. The Roman chrisîians
remove prejudices against Paul and those with had received the Eptsie Io the Romans sonie
him, but curcs wruugbt. by Luke or any other .3 years before this, and probably somte of those

Jphysician ubing the proper remedies, are just to whuma greetings were sent in ch. 16, were
'asrealyGod wok.10. Honoréd us- amôngst the paity who came to meet Paul.
Pal asno oe otake pay fer working a1.Aslirthat kept him-Hlis left

Smiracle, but the peuple loaded- hum- and those wrist was chained to the suldier's right (verse
wîth him with presents. Ilaving lost every. 2o). The frequent change of his sentry enabled
thmng by the shipwreck these would be very 'aul to spread christianity among the soldiers

1 acceptable. When we sailed (Rl. V.) - of the imperialguard (1 hil. i : 12, 13).
LrassoNs. 1. We ýhould show kiridness tu those in misfortune. 2. God's servants are4safe everywhere. 3. We should not judge hastily from appeamances. 4. Christ is still able

Sto cure diseaseb, bat he generally doeb it through the physician's skill. 5. We cari find ways
Of working for Christ no matter whete we are.



LESSON Vi.-November l4th, 1897.
PauI's-Ministry in Rome. ACTS 28: 17-31.f <commit Io inemory ver8cs 80, 31).

GOLDEN TEx-r: '«I arn not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, foi it is the power of God unto
salvation to every one that believet. "-Rorn. 1 î.6.

PROVE THAT --Some reject the gospel. Acts 28 : 24.
SISORTER CA I.&CH Lb. Quest. 102. ;/iat dio we pray for in the secorsd ectition ? A. In

the second petition (which is, T/ly kingdon ome) %Ne pray that Satan s kingdom may be
desrroyed ; and that the kingdoin of grace may be advanced, ourselves and others
brought into iL and kzept in it ; and that the kingdom of glory may be hast..Žned.

LsssoN' IIYNINs. Nos. 14 (Psalm 23), 442, 64, 132. (Old TIymrial, Nos. 95, 69, 65, 37.)
DAILY POR-TIONS. Monday. I'aul's rainistry in Rome. Acts 28: 17.22. Tues-/ay.

Paul's rninistry in Rome. Acta 28. 23-3-1. Wednesday. The words of Isaiah. Isa. 6: 5-io.
Thursday. Christ in the Scriptures. John 5. 39.47. FridaY. llearing without profit.
ROM. 10o: 13-21. Satturday,. Hinderance of unbelief. Heb. 3:- 7.19. Sabôathi. Shut out.
Heb. 4: 1 -1. ( Tie Z. B. R. A. Selections.)j

j . HELPS IN STUDYING.

INT.RoiDutIURV. During hiz Liilpîi6onmcnt at Rome Paul wrote four Episties: Phi/ernjoi
Colossians, .pEsin an îhlJôans. AlLer his release hie visited Asia, MUacedonia, and

J Greece, and perhaps Spain. Z. Timoathy, and Titus, belung w~ this period. In the spring of
A. D. 68 bie was a second ime made prisotier. This was during the first great persécution by[Nero, Wbile in prison bie wrote II. Tirnothy.- He was beheaded in May or june, A. D. es.

LEsSON PLAN. 1. Preaching to the Jews. Vs. 17-24. IL. Turning to the Gentiles.
VS 25-2. fIIl.An Ambassador in bonds, vs. 29-31. fNzrt aoe n i

17.Aftr treedays-Paul luat nu ime ungthat Jesus u aaehaoe n l
in preaching the gospel Lu b fellu%% country- fully, mnet the requirements of the case, anèt. -men. 18. Both Felix and Agrippa declared fulfiled ail the 0. T. statements regarding
him innocent. 19. Pau did nuL appeal tu " the hupe of Israel." '25. Agreed flot-
C-psar in order that hie might lay a cumplaint Ver)- likely they dispUted violently, as the

agan s te Jw s, but unly tu av id h ir jeC'ýS ini jLrusalem ha dl don. Esa ias-

wickd pansgaisthiblife. 20. The hepe Gîec.k fit flaiait. Paul here affirma the in-
oflraelThe :xpectation uf a M*ssiah. bpiration of the Look uf Isaiah. Christ had

2 1. The Jews speak % ery cauûuousl. Befure bis quoted this same passage against the Jews
appeal there was nu reasun výhy they bhould (Matt 13, 14). 26. By hearing (R. V.)-
be specially inlormed, and altet%%ards there They %%uuld heat the %wurds, but baing nu
wvas nu ime to nutify theirn. Paul,.%as sen, off 1 hcarL for the mie-sage, thcy would not under-
ahnusL immediately, and hb sbip v.as une. uf standi ihuir true meaning. A %%illing hecart is
the lasL of the seabun. Perhaps, tuu, during neccszýary fur the réception of the gospel. 27.
bis twu years' inlprisonment his enemic. bad The heart-The seat of the cmotions and
foîgotten him, thinking him nuw finally dis- afféctio.-s. Gross -" Fat?' Their spiritual
posed of. Any harmr-Anythingmorally bad. 1f culties bad becume indolent and duli.
22. We desire-- Wue judge iL right Lu Should be converted -- R. V. "Should
Iearn frum ýhee - ; the " thec -iL emiphatic. tuai again.- This dues nu( meau that Gud does
There wvere christians at Rome, but nu une su nuL %%ant tu save the Jews, but they had bard.
competent Lu ex\plain cbristianity had eNu i ened their u-wn hearts againat Him, so tbs t
appeased theie befure. Sect-Same %'.urd as thcy cuuld nuL Lurn Lu Hlim and be healed.
- hereby ". il meant no mure tban " party,- Heal themn-Sin is a disease. Christ, the
and %%as nuL cunsidcred an irupulite terni. great pb>sician, alone c--.heal iL. Those wbo
They had he-ard sumetbing abuut « «TheW\ay," ubstinately re>ectlEIm cannot but perisb. 28.
and professcýýd u bu wrilhng tu ba,.e their mi.This salvation of God This %%ay of Sal-
apprehenaruns -utiecLed. Ï3. Many -R,. \. %,atiun Lhrtuugb a crucified and risen Redeemer,
"lu I greaL number.- The adjective ià in the whbich bie had proed from 'Muses and the
comparative ; "a greater nunibez " than bu- trpeî u bc God's plan. They wiIl hear
fore, or than une w~utld hase cxjbected. Tes. it - R. V. " They %%ill aisu bear. " Paul merely
tified-lie e.\puundied the tcacbing of tbe Old ititimiates tbat having unroiddd the divine plan
Testament reýgazdù%î the kingdum uf Gtht; tu tbc Jcw firbt, be- must albu teIl it to the
Messianir- iispensation. Persuading-Ar. Gentile.j Luss'ss. . Wc sbould try to conciliate our enernies. 2. We should be %villing Io
listen t..,buth.sîdes. 3. It lsa a iceasure tu rend and tell about jesus. 4. A%'.Iling beart is

ways. Paul Iunged tu preach in Romne, but never expected wube "an Ambassadou bu..îds."
(îo6)



LESSON VIII-Novemnber 21st, 1897.
The Christian Armour. Bph. 6: 10-20.

(Read. thre whole charrter. Coirmuit to inemorj~ verses 13-17.)
GOLDEN Taxi'.r "Be strong in the Lord and in the power of Ilis niîght." Eph. 6: i0.
PROVE THAT-We shotild pray always. Eph. 6: i 8.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 103. What do weprayfor in the tliird.Ptiton? A. In the

third petition (which is, Thy will 6e done on earth, as Lt is in heaven) we pray, that
God, by His grace, would mnake us able and willing to knoiv, obey, and submit to IS
wi11 in ail things, as the angels do in heaven.

LESSON HYsiNs. Nos. 246, 256, 260, 262. (Old Hymnal, Nos. 120, 122, 121, 119.)
tDAILY PORTIONS. M4onida>'. The Christian armour. Eý)h. 6: 10-20. TUeSday.

The warfare. Rom. 7: 12 25. Wedlnesday. Our w2aponS. 2 Cor io: 1 6. Therrday.
"IL is written." Matt, . 1 IL11 Ftiday'. ',&he enemy vanquished. Rev. 20. 1-10. Sat-

terda>'. The armn of sýalvalion. Isa. 59: 12 21. Sabôatle. Our refuge. Psalmn 46. (The
1. B. R. A. Se/edians.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. The Eoist/e Io the Ephesiaiis was the first of those written at Rome. lIs

date is probably A. D. 6z. The par ts of the R oman soldier's armour referred to in the lesson
are: j i) The girdle, made of leather, covered with metal scales. (2) The brea.-.4j'late covered
the shoulders and breast. (,> The sandas were thick, suies, studded with nails and fastened
tu the foot by thongs. t4) The shield vvas about four feet long and »z/' broad. IL was held

* un the left arm. (5) The hel/miet was of leather, cuvered with metai and often ornamented
by a pluLne. (6) The .sword uf the Roman suld;er was short, straight, and two-edged.

LESSON PLAN. î[ The Christiau's foes. vs. io-12.. II. The Christians armnour. vs.
* 1318.III. The Christian's comrades. vs. 19, 20.

10. Strong in the Lord-The chris- in the gospel gives. This produces a joyful
tian 1S strength in his conflîct with evil coma-s alacrity in Gud's service. 16. Faith -The
fromn union with Christ. Il. Whole armour shield, is unwavering confidence in God and
-Gr. "aoi." Do fltlav n pr is grace. Tha "fiery darns of the evil one"
defencaleass. Of God-Do flot try to fight (R. V.) are the fierce onslaughts of satan in
satan %vith humian weapuns, but %ith thuse -tha shape uf e it thoughts, unholy passions,
that God gives. Wiles - "Stratagemb." suggestions of wickedness, &c. Our only de-
Satan is, a cunnint! and decektful enemy. 12. fence against these ià. to, lay hold of the strength
Flesh and blood -'Men like oursalve-s. of God by a fresh axercise of faith in Hum.
With such we would fight on fairly equal 17. Salvation - The helmet means the as-
terms. 'R. V. '<Against wrrld-rulars of this surance that we are saved by the blood of

'~darknass, agatinLt the spiritual husts of %%icked- Je-sus. Knuwing this we may boldly face our
'-nass in the beavenly places." By «"this dark- great enerny and defy his malice. The wor-i

iies ismeat te mralubburiy o hethe- o Go -Te surdis the waapon by whicbi
îsm, prevalant then uver the %hule %%oýld. Nve wuund and slay the adversary. The Bible

Theworld-zulers" uf this, are the puwears ansi&ers ail doubts and drives away ail fecars.
ofeviland these of high rank and position, 18. Always-(R. V.) "cAt ail seasons."
" they are darkly eminent in place and dig- ,Prayer is flot to be restricted to set times. Ail
nity,- By "heavenly places," is meant that prayer - Every kind of prayer. While fight-

~1thes.. evil sjŽ*,its are uf a highei grade of bcing ing pray and bc on your guard against ýneglect-
than %e are, celestial, though fallan. They ing zhis duty. In prayer for yourself join
are spiritual hoats, flot tarrestrial, and they are petitions for others, beset by the saine foes
marshalled for wicked ends. 13. Te evil and fighting under the samne banner. 19. Ut.
day-The day of trial and conflict 14. terance --Paul does not tll them to pray
Truth-The girdia uftruthb, mcans thea agrea that ha may beset at liberty, but that hemit
ment of our cmnvictior.s with the Bible. Wa have divine 'help to preach thre gospel it
must fu'ly accept and .iri,.ardly Mod fast ail frcedomn and buldnasýs. The mystery of the
that God tells us. Righteousness Tha Gospel -IL,. glorious Lruths were beyond
breastplate (,f iighteousnesb means "CThe human conception until ravealed in the nmes-
righteousntzcs» of Christ imputed tu us, and sage of mercy wvith which Paul was charged.
received by fnith." With this we ans%.er ail 26. An Ambassador-One who spaks
the demandauà o'ssl Christ obeyed, in thre narna ofa king. -1,1 ministers o! Christ
thre lawv for us., l5. Gospel of peace - -. hold this Ihigh and saicred office. In bonds-
The sandals rnean flhnt pence of conscience! (E. V.) "In ciains." 1-ie %vas chàined by the
and confidence towards God, wbich a belief 1,wrist to a soldier wvho guarded him.

LESSNS.i. a soul] ak Cd for strengtir and not trst to out own. 2. We have
spiritual encamies which are mucir stronger than wa are. j. NVae need Lu ba armad at al
points. 4. Watch and pray while fighting. 5. Pray for others toc'.
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LESSON IX-November 28th, 1897.

Saltitary Warnings. 1 Pet. 4' 1-8.
(Cotnmit to mwmorij ver8e8 7, 8.)

GOLL,. TEXT: "Be ye therefore sober, and watch unto prayer."- 1 Pet. 4: 7.
PRovI THAT-Christ is our great example. I Pet. 2: 21.

SHORTER CATEClîlS-4. Quest. 104. Wkat do we pnzy for in tlie fourili pettin? A.1~ In the fourth petition ( vhich is, Give usr tis dty our daity bread) we pray, Th.at off God's free gift we rnay receive a competent portion of the good things of this life, and
enjoy his blessing with them.

LESSON HYM~Ns. Nos. I (PsalM 1), 246, 456, 530. (Old flymnal NOS. 117, -120, 173, 116).
DAJLY PORTIONS. M1ondazy. Salutary w;arnings. 1 Pet. 4: 1-8. Tuiesday.- WiFe

counsel. Prov. 23: 15-23. Wednesday Blessedness of watching. Luke 12:3-.
huriay. Punishrnent oftinfaithfulness. Luce 12: 41-48. FidaY. Be ready! Matt. 24:.,

42-51- Saturday. Watch and be sober! 1 Thess. 5- 1-11. Sabbath. Watch and pray.
1ýIark 13: 28-37. (The Z. B. R. A. Sdectionsa).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. The Pirst Epistie of Peter was written from Babylon (5: 13) betwe. n A.

D.63-67, during the great persecution under Nero. It wvas addressed to christians in Asia
Minor who were enduring rnuch hardship (4- 16). It %vas conveyed to themn by Silva'nus (5: -

*imself with Peter after Paul's second missionary joti rney.

1. I th flsh-n ou wek, ortl. ear n jdgmnt.Thequick-The living.

dsiret o Chave at len nd self-sacrifice, his une wtill escape hîs rightenus sentence. 6.
thebes deenc agins si inthe heart. ail men are ibcjge yCrsteopl

die in hi deth(Ro. 6 2,7;Gal. 5: 24; jother men, in the bodly, by sicktness and other

Col-3- , 5) Threfoehaving, in his temporal trials, but should be made partakers
Reprsenatie, ufféed nd iedon accounit of the spiritual life which cornes frorn God andl
ofsi, h soul hve u oretodo wfth it. <makes, like to him. 7. The end of ail
of hmannatre.Thechrstin"searthly life christians believed that Christ was cornsng

desir (R. .) ofthe gntils-Theevil ibcret sn puetht youie aay b theay

reliiou worhip drukeness as egared n th egt frrneof ind for prayer (Eph. 6.
as hnorng u te dity thir easi wee ht- 8).8. l Iaveyour inutu:.l love intense."»
ous eves-te oe wod "bomnabe" a- Te %ordfor fervent" ineans "on the

plies to ail the observances of idul worshilp. strctch " (ch. 1. 22), a love that cannot be tired
4. Excess-Literally 11pouring forth" of out by thic unworthiness of others. Love
p rofligacy, like a flood. Thuse wvho try tu jshali cover-(Prov. 10: [9). We do not
live godiy lives and those who advocate "total parade befure the world the faul'.s of those wve
abstinence," are regarded as peculiar, strait- love. W e mnake excuses for thcm and bear
laced, and puritanical. The Sabbath-breaker, j with them. Se we learn to love- thera more
the drunkard a'id the profligate cannut find jbecause they need our love so rnuch. If we
'vords hard enough for those whose lives and jactcd in this ivzsy towards our christian brethren
teaching condenin their %vicked doings. 6. Nhat as%.eet fe11i%'ship oui church.-s wvou1d be.
Ready to judge-That is, will very soon ap-

LltssoN.,s. r. Since Christ dlied for sin wve should be dea-d',to sin. 2. God's ýWll and not
our own desires. cr the -iractices of others should rule <aur cunduet. 3. "Ne nced neyer bc
ashanied of doingwhaýt is night, 4, The suffcring <ai this hfce ,huuld prepare kis fur luving and
serving God better. s. Try to, excuse the faults of others as mucli as possible.



LESSON X-Decenib)er 5th, 1897t.
Christ's Humnility an Exaltation. Phil. 2: 1-11

(Commidt to wiernnj? -verses 5-8.).
GOLDE.N TExT-. IlLet this mmid be n you wvhich 'vas also in Christ Jesus." Phil. 2: 5
Paovz Tsiwr-We should be humble. Plt 2 - 3.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 105. W/2al do 7we ray for in ilie fifhetito;? A. In the

fifth petition (ivhich is, Andiorgive. (s ozur deSis as weforgîve oaur deb5fors), we pray, That
God, for Christ's sake, would freely pardon ail our sins ; whicb we are tl.±- rather en-

couraged t', asic, because by bis grace wve are enabled from the hcart to forgive others.
LESSON HVMNs. Nos. 218, 73, 129, 90. (Old Hyrnnal Nos. 83, 63, 144, 56).'

DAILY PORTIONS. Mond.ay. Christ's burnility an exaltation. Phil. 2:- i-i!.
'tuesdazy. Meekness of Christ. Isa. 42: 1-7. Wcnesday.. Lowvly in heart. Matt. Ii:

25-3o. Flthriday. Lower than the angels. IleL. 2: 9-1î8. Friday. Example of humility.
John. 13: 1-15, Saturday. First and last. Rev. I :* 1-8. Sabbatk. Worthy the Lamb 1
Rev. 5: 9-14. (T'he 17 B. R. A. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODucTORV. The Philippian church was founded by Paul on bis second missionary

journey (Acts 16: i0.40). This epîstIe %vas written from Rame about A. D. 63, and sent by
Epaphr i'us who had hroght gifts to Paul fromn Philippi. Read the whole epistle qnd
notice the tender affection wbich is manifestel1 toward&i the kind. and tboughtful com'orters of
bis loneliness in prison.

LBSSON PLAN. I. The Mind of Christ. vs. 1-5. 11. The Humiliation of Christ. vs.
6-8. 111. The Exaltation of Christ. vs. 9-11I.

1. Consolation-R. V. Ilcomfort." "IIf a servant of men. 7. Made himnseif of no
your union with Christ bas brougbit you any reputation-R. V. CIEmptied himself," flot
comfort." Oonfort-R. V. " Consolation of bis divine nature, but of its gloriesand pie-
of love. " "If christian love bas given you rogatives, the outward "formn" in which deity
consolation." Fellowship-"I If you bave is clotbed. The fortn of a servant-As the
any real communion with the IIZeIvýprit ;::for ofGod " sbewed tbat he %vas God, so the
The Spirit of love and peace." Boe, _; omof a servant" shewcd that he bad really
mercies-R. V. "lTender mercies and com- as&umed the position, cbaracter and attribt,.: es
passions" Loving forbearance towards the of a servant. It was not -a seemin, 'but a
iaults and weaknesses of others. 2. Fulfil real humiliation of himse;i. Th rkns
ye myjoy-MNLake my bappine:is complete by of men-Ic! was perfect man (Rom. 5: 15,
your brotherly love and unity." L.ike-mind- i Cor. 15; 21; 1 Tin. 2: 5) but because of
ed-R. V. "of tbe same mmnd." 'It is easy to bis divine nature he %vas not sirnply and
corne tu an agreement when ail desire to, do su. iierely a iihan but tuie inLarnale Son of God.
lIWith union, ofsaul, unanimo,'s." Strife- (R<.m. 1. 3; Gai. 4:- 4; John z: 1, 14;
R. V. "Ifaction." The two great enemies to in.. 3: 16)- (Meyer). 8. In fashie.1 as
concord and brotherly love are party-spirit and a man-The m~ord for CIfashion" refers ta
personal vanity. Lowliness of mind-The external appearance, he subjected bimseif ta
Grevh. word for this %vas first coîned by ail the conditions of huînan nature. Altbough
the writers of the N. T. because Christianity jessentialiy divine, he, in nothing, was seen %)
first exalted bumility ta tht rank of a virtue. differ from othei men, su complete %va' his
To the beathen " humbile"- meant the same as self-bumiliation. Under no circomsiances could
"m rean," "abject." 4. Look not-Do Paul lie subjected ta bis Master's shameful
not selflshly consuit your own interests exclu- .death, for he v.aà a Rouman citizen, and as such
sively, but try to, help others as well. 6. In could flot be crucified. le wvas beheaded. 9.
the form of God-The "form" or outwvard A name-This stands for office, rar'k, dignity
shape of anything declares wvhat jt, is, because ( Eph. t: 21; Ileb. 1. 41. 10. ittthe name
its essential nature clothe.- à in such an appear -R. V.- CIin the name." 'What Jesus is hOW,
ance. We know a tree to l>e an elm, or a the glorifiec and ever-blessbed R'edeemner of'men,
malple, or abeech, by its "form." So to have1 will constrain every knee tabc t;a hiniin rev-
tbe Ilfarin of Gad " rnears ta be God, having crent, adoling %vorship. Every krnee-Christ's
the cbaracter and attributes of dcity. ([leb. dominion will lie unh'ersal. The whole uni-

3). Thought it flot robbery-RP\. V. verse, animate and inaniplate; ristiorial and
"counted it not a prize,«' surmcthing ta be held irrational ; celestial, terrestrial and infernal

tenaciously and on no account to -be surrend wvill own him, LORD. (Isa. 45.- 23; Epb. i:
ered. Even this he gave up ta be a man and 20.22; Rev. 5. 8-14; RomI. 8- 22).

LassoNs. i. Try ýtn agree. 2. Think of the exceflencies of others, flot their faults 3.
Try ta he like Christ in love and self- forgetfuiness. . 4. Jesuls %vas and is bo-,b God and man.
5. I-le is wvorthy of aur adoringr hctmagc-.
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LESSON Xl-December l2thi,1897.
Paul's Lasi Words. 2 Tim. 4: 1-8, !6-i8.

(React verses 19.Cou&rtt to incmolvyverses -8).
G-OLDEN TEzXT; Il1 have fought a gond fight, I have 6inished my course, I have kept the

faith2' 2 Tim. 4: 7.
PRovn THiAT-We should preach the gospel at ail times. 2 Tim, 4: 2.

SHORTER CATHCHISM. Quest. îo6. W/sat io we pray for in t/he sixth peistion ? A. In
the sith petition (which is, and ?ead 2rer not into îeni.piation bite deliver its from,ýp eviq)
we pray, That God would eitherkeep us from being tenipted to sin, or support and
deliver us when we are tempted.

LESSON HYMNs. Nos. 53 (Psalm 7â), 545, 334, 340. (Old Uyrnna . Nos. 40, 31, 192, 205.)
D.AIL Y PORTIONS. ZYonday. Paui's last words. 2 Tini. 4: 1-18. 7'uesday. Last

words of Moses. Deut. 31 ; 1-13. Wednesday. Joshua's exhoration. Josh. 23:- I-11.
Thursday. Holding fast the truth. iî John 2: I8-25. Priiez>. Looking for mercy. Jude
17-25. Saturday. Looking upward. Phil. 3: [3-21. Sabbat/s. The crown of life. jas.
i: i -12. ( The I. B. R. A. Selectionis).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORT. At the close of the Ac.ts we left Paul iii prison. Soon after this hie was

released. But in three or four years he was rearrested and brought agatin to Rome. He was
flot now allowed to live in his own apartrnent with lis guard, but lay in the cold, clark, fiîthy
dungeon of the Mamertine prison. lie was lonely, for timid ftienlds had deserted him.
F-aithful Luke was his sole companion. Hie was claily in expectation of death, for that
Mronster, the Emperor Nero, was casting ch.istians to the wild beasts, or, wrapping thern in
sheets of pitch, used them as torches to illuminate the imperial gardens. On the verge of
eternity, 'Paul writes these noble wvords of lofty courage, unfaltering faith, and sourid, piactical
wisdlom. Timne, shortly before his martyrdom, A. D. 66. Timothy wvas at Ephesus.

LEsSON PLAN. 1. XVatching for souls. vs. 1-5. 11. Waiting for Martyrdom. vs. 6.8..
III. Witnessing for Christ, vs. 16-18.

1. The quick and the dead-Those who your ministry be approved for its self-denial, and
are alive at the judgw.,,nt day, and those who faithfulness. Ma ke full proof of-R. V.
rise from the dead. 2. Instant-" Press on," 'Fuill," "'fill up the measure of thy minis-
"1be u. zent " ; flot in preaching only, but in try." Leave nothing undone that should be
the whole work of the ministry. In season, attended to. 6. To be offered R. V.
out of season--At ail times, wvhether your IIAlready being offered." Literally, "poured
hearers want to listen to you or not. Do flot out as a drink offering." Hie represents hini-
be timit in speaking for fear that others will self as on the way to shed his blond for the
deem yo x words unseasonable. Long suifer- cause of Christ. Martyrdom was very near.
ing-Whien yju reprove do it with patient for- Departure-"« A loosing » or Iluntieing"-
bearance and kindly. Doctrine - R. V. the words used of casting off the cable when
ilTeaching." Show the reasonablenese of a ship sets sal, or of un3loosing the tent
whar, you say, and its authority fromn the Bible. ropes when a camp is broken up. B. The
8. Sound doctrine-Literaly, I"healthful crown-of righteousness-Which is the re-
teaching," teaching that contributes to the ward of righteousness. But the righteousness
health-of the soul., After their own lusts- referred to does not belong to Paul, but t0
te cording to whim and fancy, .îot because the grace of God andi the mnerits of J esus Christ

* tl.ey do them spiritual gond. Long pastorates -<Phil. 3: 9; Romi. 3.' 21, 22; 5: 1.) 18.
Mould cease to b-- popular. Itching ears- My first answer-His flrst trial, of which

'i v . would regard more the taste of the medi - we have no account. He felt keenly the
cine than its curative properties. They would desertic.n of his friends when on trial for his
want preaehing that pleased the ear, rather liSe. He would rememiber One, aIl whose ais-
than improved the heart. 4. It is easy to ciples -forsook him ard fled." 17'. In what
cail a doctrine false àf we find it disagreeable, way Jcsus mnade Bis presence known we can-
but rejection of [the truth is generally followed flot tel, but Paul knew Hie was near. The
by belief of some fuolish and hurtful error. mouth of the lion-The imminent danger
Many who reject the true doctrines of the wvhich threatened hini froin i erce andi blood
dhurch beIie,ýe aIl the nonsense of spirituaîismn thirsty enemies. 18. Thig verse remirids us
andi fortune-telling, 5. Watch thou--R.N\. of the sixth petition andi conclusion of, the

* "Be thou sober' Show clear-headedness Lord's prayer.
andi Nwi - prudence in aIl you Say ani dIO. let

LussoNs. i. We should ne eer correct olr reprove others harshly. 2. The truth is best
even if it is siot pieasztnt. 3. 1 ry [o do good to others whether doing so inak-es you popular
Or not. 4. To what reward may nil Tithful servants of Christ look forward. 5. Though al

* forsalce us, Jesus wvill stand by uls if we are truc to liim.
.(11o)



LESSON XII-December l9th, 1897.
John's Message about Sin andi Salvation. i John 1: 5-2: 6.

<comm)?it Io mèmory verscs 8-10>.
GOLDEN TExT: 'If we confeas aut sins, he is falthful andi just ta forgive us otr sins." 1

John 1: 9.
P.RovE THAT-Christ dieti for aur sins. i John 2: 2.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. i ol. What dot/s thse conclutsion oftse Lord':prayer teacM ts ?
A. The conclusion of the Lord's prayer (which is, For e/due is thse kingdotl; anzd the
power, and thse g/ory, for tr'er, Amnen) teacheth us, ta take aur encouragement in pray-
er fromn God anly, and in aur prayers ta praise hlm, ascribingkingdom, power, andi
glary, ta hlm. And ln testimany ai aur desire, and assurance ta be heard, we say,
Amen.

LEsSaN HYM',Ns. Nos. 160$ I5I, 290> 575. (Old Hymnal Nos. 93, 46, 35, 232).
DAILY PORTIONS. Monda>'. John's message about sin and salvation. r pchn z: 5-z:
6. Tutesday. Ahl have sinned. Rom. 3: 19-26. Weditesday. Consequences of sin. Isa.
59: j-9. Tliiirsday. Rcturning uinta the Lord. Hosea. 14. Friday. Lufe by Christ.
Rom. 5: 12-21. Satie-day. Perfect sacrifice. Heb. 10: 12-23. Sabbats. Able ta rave.-
Heb. 7: 19.28. (Thse I. B. B. A. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUtJcORY. T/sefi,-st £pistle oJa/ s la adresseti ta ail Christians andi is therefore

calleti "1General " or 1'Catholic. " It wa.s %ritten when the apostie was very ageti, pr'obably
about A. D. go or 97, but some say earlier, and inay be considereti the last message ta the
church froin the st survivor ai the apastolic -band. Lt was written at Ephesus where John,
spent the latter years ai bis lufe.

LESSON PLAN. I. Light and Darkness.
III. Obedience and Love, vs. 3-6.

5. God isIight-Lght stands for absolute
holiness and purity. It is the cause of ail life,
and warnith, and beauty, sa God is the source
of al moral excellence (Jas. 1-- 17;John 1: 9;
8: 12; 9: 5,. Darkness-Represents ail
mo.yal evil, sin in.every form, ivith ignorance
and misery the results of sin (Rom. 13: 12;
Eph. 5: 8-13; 1 Thess. 5-: 4, 5; John 12: 35,
36). 6. Walk in darkness-Lead wicked
lives. If one whose course af lile is evit says1
that he is a true christian and a child 9f God,
hie is either a hypocrite, or self.deceived. No
one can have God ini their hearts and practice
wickedness. " «A life in moral darkness cao
Po more havt communion vith Gad than lufe
in a coal pit can have communion with the
SUn " (2 Cor. 6: 14). Do flot the truth-
Our actions are the expressions of our beliefs.
A belief of the truth iviil produce a life that
surives after holiness. 7. As he is in the
Iight-God is light and dwells in the Iight
(I Tim. 6: r6). We are ta aim ta live
habituallv nre life that belangs ta the pure,
.silcss, lioly presence of (iod. The way ta
find closest ani %~veetest felIow.,hip amongst.
christian brethren is for ail to strive aiter hali-
ness. 9. But we have the comfort ta know
that there is forgiveness for ail siin, if %ve anly
repent af it, confess it and si.eIk pardon fur
Jesus' salie. Faithful and just-God is
faithful ta bis promises and at the same time
true ta his holy law, which the sinner bas brok.-

vs. 5-7. Il. Sin and Forgiveness. vs. 8-2.

en. Fc'r'Christ has satisfied its demands ',i
behali of lhe sinner and it would be unjuat ii
God ta accept the paymnent and also punish
one for whom payment had been imade. 1.
If any man sin -Although we fight earnestly
against sin, we are apt ta be discouraged by
aur frequent. failures, but we need nlot despair,
for aur Intercessoi stands before the Father
asking that we be fargiven and strengthened.

.Propitiation -Chrizt bas satisfied the
justice of God. Hie endured the penaltý of sin
and matie it possible for God ta be just antd the
justifier af those wvho believeti in hlmn (Rom.
3: 26). The whole worid -If any m-an is
lost it will flot be because Christ did not do
enough for bis salvation. 3. We know
that we know him-To know God la net
merely ta knov about hlm, but ta receive hlm,
inta aur bearts. The cnly infitIlible test ai
aur being bis children is aur careful watching
against disobedience ta his will. 4. Is a
liar-Because bis conduct contradiots bis pro-
fession. If a plant bears thaîns it can't be a
grape vine. "«By their fruits ye shall knaw
them." 5. The love of Gai perfected-
Obeying God ib not only a î>raaf af oui lave
to him but ive lave hlm maùre and mare, the
more perfecîly we abey hlm. 6. Even as lie

1walked -Christ is ltant without being nameti

what wc shoulti do cansider what Christ would
-have done in similar circumstances.

LussONs. i. We cannot bc God's irier.d unless we walk with him. 2. Christian fellaw-
ship means feîlowsbip with Christ andi ail ivba love hlm. 3. Nu sin need remain tunforgiven.
4. Obey Goti better and yau will lave hlmi mare. 5. Imitate jesus.
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LESSON XIII-Decetnber 26th, 1897.

God's Love in the Gift of His Som
.(Commit to MemorY verses 9.11).

i John 4: 9-16.

GOLDEN TExT : IIGod so loved the world that he gave' his only begotten Son, that whoso-
ever believeth in him. should not perish, but bave everlasting life." John 5: 16.

PROVs TH-AT-Salvation is free to ail. Rev. 22: 17.
SHORTER CATECHism, Review Quest.* 95-io7.

LESSON HyMtNS. NOS- 30, 26, 520, 519. (Old Ilymnal, Nos. 17, 27, I9, 211)

DAIILY PORTIONS. Monda>'. God's love in the gift of his Son. i John 4: g-16.
Zluesday. The prophecy. Isa. 9: 1-7. Wedkiesdtzy. Výisit of the Magi. Matt. 2: 1-10.
Tz7ursday. Hierod foiled. Matt. 2: 11-23- Frida>'. The Word. John 1: 1-14. Satilrda>'.
Message to the shepherds. Luke 2-. 8-20. Sabbath. Simeon's Prophecy. Luke 2: 25-35.
(The Z. B. R. A. Select ions). _____

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. -!We substitute the Christmas lesson for the Review believing that this

will be more acceptable to our schools. The lessons for 1898, upon the Life of Christ, omit
the narrative of his birth, apparently assuming that kt bas been the subject of study. This les-
son nsay therefore be considered the fi.st of the new series for next year].

John Ilthe beloveri disciple,> tells us about God's love in sending bis son. Love is the con-
staht theme of bis writings. I-is Gospel tells us much about the love of Christ; bis Epistles
urge bretbren to love one another; and here he traces, ail love up to, its source in the infinite
iove of God.

LESSON PLAN. 1. God's Love to us. vs. 9-11. 11. God's Love in us. VS 12, 13.
Ill. Dwelling in Love, vs. 14-16.

9. In tbiS-God's love to us is shown in
niany ways, but there is one manifestation of
it that surpasses ail others-Ile gave bis Son
to die for us. His only begotten Son-
There is only one Son of God and he was

* God's Son before~ be came into thse world.
How wonderful the love that surrendered sucis
a treasure!1 The world lay-under sentence of
deatis on account of sin,-Christ died that thse
curse might be removed and sinners live by
believing on bim. 10. Herein is love-
Purest love, dispiayed in a most wonderful
manner. Love r.hat freely gives iself away
and asks but love in return. 1Esý love %vas
flot called forth by our love to bim, for the
world did not want to be saved.. No one can
say that he loved God firat. God loves the

* sinner first and therefore HIe sent His Son to
bear his punisbment for himuso that le ýmight
remove every obstacle Io bis return to bis luv-
ing Father. 11. If God loved us so much
wben there veas nothing in us deserving of his
love, we ought to love our breffhren who are
as much beloved by him as we are. Six times
in this Epistie John uses the affectionate terir.
«'Beloved. » 12. Hath seen God--I
thougb we cannot see God yet we mnay bave fel-
lowship with bini as teally as if we saN hiru,
by loving our christian brethren. If %ve love
tisen God will dwell in our hearts and we
shaîl love him more and more. In our last
l essem we were told that ïf we ob2yed Gxod wve

sbould love bim pcrfectly,' bere we are sbown
another way by wbich to increase our love of
bim, namely, by loving our bretbren whors-
we see. 13. Hereby wve know-Ifwe love
the bretbn.n Gôd will come into our bearts
and dwell there, and will let us know that be
is our D~ivine Guest, by giving us the Holy
Spirit. The more we love the more of his
Spirit do we receive and thus wie know that
God is in us and we are in him. 14. We
have seen-Jo'hn and thse other aposties
spoke from personal acquaintance with Christ.
We cannot have true love to God and fellow-
'sbip w~ith hlm unlcss we accept Christ as'our
Saviour. God cannot receive those wbo ré-
ject bis Son and despise, or disregard, the love
he bho%%edi in scnding bim. 15. Jesus is
the Son of God-This is thse central truth
of the Bible. Jesus of Nazareths was the
second person of the Trinity, "tse sanie in.
substance and equal in power and glory " wvith
the Father an1d the Iloly Spirit There is Do
redemptiun from sin if this la not true. Only
God couldsavemen. 16. We have known
and believed-Too many know about God's
love, but do not believe it in their heart. If
wet really believe it we cannot help loving binî.
God is love- This la the mwzt prcos truth
in the Bible. Love is like the dimod itself

wbile all God's attrihutes are tise flashing facets
on its Surface. They are but love in uts van.-
ous relations.

LssoNs. i. God gave bis son for us, vebat have ive given In return ? 2. We canl at
least try to love those who love Jesus. 3. The wvay to love God miore is to love others more.
4. Jesus 15 our divine Saviour. 5. Let our Christmas greeting to ever, -mnc, ne matter bow
bad they are, be « "God loves you-He gave Jesus for you. »
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LESSON, 1-. Octobeèr 3rd, 1997.,
Paul's Last Journey ta Jerusaleni. ACTS 21- 1-15.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTrs.
On what errand was Paul going up to Jerusalem ? (ch. 24: 17). By what date did he

wish to arrive there? (ch. 20: 16>. Froni whom had he just, parted ? What made this part-
ing peculiarly painful ?

2, 3. Point out Phoenicia, Cyprus, and Tyre. What great cities were witbin the bound-
aries of Syria ? Wrhat have we learned about Tyre in previous lessons ? (i Kings 9). Why
w-as judgment pronounced against Tyre? (Amos 1: 7, 9). What prophet predicted its over-
throw ? «ISa. 23; Ezek. 27: 28). What infamous queeri was a native of Tyre ? (i Kings
16: 31).

4. When was the gospel broughit to Tyre ? (ch. i i: :9). Have we evidence that there
were disciples scattered throughout Phoenicia? (ch. 15:. 3). Is it possible that Christ him-
self visited the neighborhood of Tyre? (Matt. 15: 21).

7, 8. Point out on the map Ptolemais and Cuesarea. What famous convert had resided
at Coesarea ? lAc2- i o: i). When do we first read of Philip ? (Acts 6: 5). What persecu-
tion drove him from Jerusaiem ? Wbat noted convert did hie gain? (ch . 8: 26, 40). What
other references have*we to the office of evangelist? (Eph. 4: 11 ; 2 Tim. 4: 5).

9. What O. T. prophecy was fulfilled in these young womnen? (Joel 2: 28; Acts 2: 17).
Are there other instances of women being inspired ? (Judg. 5; 1 Cor. il: 5). This does flot
warrant the assumption.of zhe sacred office by women. (i Cor. 14: 34; 1 Tim. 2: 12)

10. On what occasion previous to this had Agabus uttered a prophecy? (ch. i.~: 28).
Would the fact of his just coming fromn Judea add force to bis warning ?

Il. Other exampies of prophetic actions arc-Isa. 20:. 3; Jer. 13: 5; 19: Io, iI;; Ezek. 4:
1 -3; 5: 1-4; I Kings 22: 11. Compare John 2 1: 18. When was tbis fulfilled ? (verse 33).

12. Name two of Paul's companions. What is, the difference between Paul's words here
and the boast of Peter in Luke 22: 33 ?

13. What did Jesus say to Petera'nder similar circumstances ? (Matt. 16: 23), Wben had
Paul expressed the sqme lofty devotion ? (ch. 20. 24). Whiat had hie already written to, the
Romans about sut.4éring for Christ? (Rom. 8. 13, 28, 38, 39).

14. Where did the disciples learn these words ?, ý(Luke 22:- 42; Matt. 26: 42).

LESSON Il-October lOth, 1897.
Paul a Prisoner at Jerusalemi. ACTS 2 2: 17-30.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
To wbom did Paul report himself on bis arrivai at, Jerusalein ? Mbat false reports had

been circulated regarding him ? 1kow was it proposed to refute these ? What cry roused the
mob against him ? Who rescued him ? Whom didl he suppose him to be ?

17. Where did Paul go immediately after bis conversion? (Ga]. I1: 17). What class of
Jews opposed him bitterly at Jerusalem? (Acts 9). 29). 'hat other apostle received a mess-
age in the same way? (ch. Io: io).

18. What reason for hisdeparture is given eisewhere? (Acts 9: 29, 30). Is this inconsis-
Lent with tht- reason given in our kesson? Give another illustration of two causes both true ?
(Gai. 2: 2; Acts 15: 2).

19, 20. H.ow is Saul's fury as a persecutor described ? (Acts 8: 3 ; 9: 1). How does he
describe it himself ? (ACts 26. 1îî). What prediction of Christ did, he fulfil ? (Matt. 10: 17).
Was Paul really guilty of Stephen's deatb ? (Rom. 1: 32).

.21. Had Paul a hint of bis special work at bis conversion? <Acts 9: 15; 26: 15-18).
When was be formaliy set apart for this work ? - (ch. 13: 2, 46, 47) le " magnified bis
office" Rom. 11: 13; 15: 16; Gai. 1: 15, 16; Eph. 3:' 7, 8; 1 TiM. 2, 7; 2 Tin. I: M.

23. Give other instances of ca.sting off garments as a sin of excitement (Luke 19: 3-;
36; 2 Kings 9: 13). Whrdowradfdsthontoindicate rage and hatied ? (2 Sam.
j6: 13; Compare Job. 2: 12).

24. 0f whom wvould the scourge remind Paul? (Matt. 27-. 26). Was he ever beaten?
(2 Cor. îM. 24, 25; Acts 16: 22).

225. On what other occasions did Paul clai-n bis rights as a Roman citizen ? (ch. 16: 37;

29. What false merit did Lysias aftenward dlaimi for himseif on account of Paul's citizen-
ship? (ch. 23: 26-30).
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QUWEST<IS TO BE ANSVWERED'IN IRITING.

x.-Where was Phoenicia? (5)

2.-Describe, Paul's farewell at Tyre?(5

3.-Whofl did he reside with at Cvesarea? (4)

4.-HoW did Agabus descrihe PauI's coming peril? (5)

5.-What does Paul say in answver to those who pleaded with hirn to refrain froni going up to
jerusalein ? (6)

Nane ......... ....................... ........ ..

QUESTIOCIS TO BE AUSU-IEREB la WVRITIQD.

x.-Why was Paul attacked? (5)

2. -Why did Paul wish taremain in jerusaleni and preach? (6)

3.-Why did the mention of the gentiles make the mob angry? (5)

4.-How did the chief captain propose ta find out what Paul had been guilty of? (4)

5.-Why did he flot carr out his pian? (5)

Naine..............................................
(114)



~ JLESSON Ii81-October 1Tth, 1*897.
Paul before the 'Romnan governor. ACTS 24: 10-25.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
S By what adroit means did Paul set lis aý,!cusers against one another ? Why %vas lie hurried'

off to Cesarea? }iow long was it befere the trial was resumed? Who spoke for lis accusers?
* 11. What specitl act of worship was Paul engaged in when the tumuit was started? (ch,j 21: 26).

t4 12. -Paul agair. and again asserts lis ;nnocence. (Acts 25: 8; 28: 17). IHad Stephen
engaged ini disputesa (ch. 6, 9-11).

1.What proof did the Jewish law require before any man could ie condemned? (Deut.
j17. 6, 7).
I14, The term, " The Way " is frequently applied to the Christian religion. (ch. 9: 2;

16: 17; 18: 25; 19: 9, 23; 20: 4; 24'. 22). Where did the termn Christian originate?
i(Acts i r: 26). Was Paul proud of lais godly ancestors ? (2 Tim. 1: 3). Use of the term,

hersy,2 ' or 1'sect,» in a good sense (ch. 5: 17; 15: 5; 26: 5; 28: 22).-in a bad sente
H(x Cor. ii: 19; Gal. 5: 2o; 2 Pet. 2: 1). Did Christ make the same claim, as Paul does
Il here? (Matt. 5; 17; Luke 24: 27, 44).
fl15. Paul dlaims that the Jewish religion itself is assailed when lie is a"tacked. (Acts 23:

G; 26: 6, 7; 28: 20). What distinct statements in 0. T. regarding resurrection. (Dan. 12:
2; [John 5: 28, 29]; job 14: 14, 15; I9: 25.27; Ps. 16: 9;ec:;Ia 2:8 6 9
Ezek. 37: 12; -s 13: 14). ;1:1;Ia.2:8 6 9

16. Dues Paul dlaim to have been conscientious in all lis conduct ? (ch. 21 ; 2 Cor.
1I 12~; fiel. 13 18).

17. References to this collection for the poor. (Acts ii. cg9, 30; 20: 16; ROM. 15-. 25;
2 Cor. 8: 4; Gal. 2: 1o).

19. Paul lad a raglit to face his accusers. (ch. 23: 30; 25- 16).
2L. Paul seerns to have heen t--eated witl kindness by bis jailers. (ch. 27. .3; 28. 16).

I 25. Others who put off convictions. (ch. 17. 32). Read Isa. 55; 6; Ilel. 2: 3.

t LESSON IV.-October 24th, 1897.1Paul before King'Agrippa. ACTS 26 : i9-32.

I EIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
Who suceeded Felix as governor ? What request did the Higli Priest make ? What was

h is obect ? Was, Festus willing- to do what they wished ? *10w did Paul escape the plot?
What r< yal visitoi-s came to Caesarea? Why di%- Festus asic them to hear Paul? Why is

SPaul pkased to plead bis case before Agrippa? Make an outline of his speech.
19. Did Paul obey promptly? (Acts 9: 20, 22; 13: 16; 17. 2, 3). Mention other

'(visions." (Luke 1: 27, 24: -23; 2 Cor. M2 I).
20. Was Paul received cordially by thechristians at jerusalemn? (Acts 9: 26) Who stooci

by him? Who tried to kili him ?
22.~~c Does God promise sudh help? (Exod. 4: 12. 503h. i: 5; ROM. 8: 31). What ia the

readof steadfastness ? (Rev. 2: 3, 10). Had Paul stili farther testimony to bear? (ch. 23:
II :). Was Christ predicted to lie the Saviour of the Gentiles as well as the Jews ? (Isa. 42',

16; 49: 6; 6o: i).
' 23. How does Christ hring liglit hy lis resurrection? (2 Tim. i: to). 0f what is bis

Sresurrection a proof? (Rom. 1 : 4; Acts 13: 32, 3î). What clid it prove to bis disciples?
(Joh 2::9.2; Ats 3 15 4: 0; 7: 3).Of what is it tlie pledge? (z Cor. 15: 1322

~.i Thess. 4; 14).
S 24. \as Jesus ever accused of madness? (John 10: 20). What did Greeks think of the
gospel ? (i Cor. 1: 23).

25. To wbomn does Luke give the title of "Most nioble"' or 44excellent?" (Luke i:: 3).
Is "'sobemnessa" a christian grace? (Rom. 12: 3; 1 Tim. 2: 9y; 3: 2; Titus :z: 8; 1: - i).

26. What evidence bave we of the fame of jesus? (John 12: :9).
28. Did Agrippa speak in jest, or seriously?
SI. How often is Paul's innocence declared? (ch. 23: 29; 25: 25).



'QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVIERED INI VIRITING.

z.-How did Paul prove that he ivas flot a stirrer Up of sedition ? (6)

2.-HloW did he shew his reverence for the temple and its religion ? (6)

3.-WýNhat great doctrine made P'aul very careful how he lived? (5)

4. -What tumuit did Paul confess to having raised ? (4)

5.-XVhat was the effect of Paul's preaching upon Feix ? (4)

Name ....... ...... ............................. ...

OUE8TIOUS TB DE AUSUIERED lu t'JRITIWB.
i.-What did. Paul preach everywhere? (4)

2.-WVhat did Festus say and what wvas Paul's answer? (5)

3-What did Agrippa say and what was PauI's answer? (5)

4,-What different nieanings are given to Agrippa/s words? (6)

5.-What did Agrippa think of Paul's innocence? (5)

Namne.............................................. .



LESSON V.-October 31st, 1897.
PauI's Voyage and Shipwreck. ACTS 27 : 13-26.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
Under whose care did Paul sail ta Italy? What former companion in persecution saiîed in

the same ship, Î (ch. 19: 29; 20: 4; Col. 4: 10; Phil. 24). What kindness did the centurion
shew ta Paul ? At what port did they change ship ? Trace their route on the mt(p. Where
did the Captain wish ta lay up for the winter?

14. See description of a storm at sea in Ps. 107. 25-27.

18. What does this sacrifice of cargo ta save life si:,ggest regarding something of more
value than life? <Matt. 16: 26; Luke 16: 8). How did Paul value earthly honors and
pasessions? (Phil. 3: 7, 8). What lessan mnay we learn from this verse regardîng Our treat-
ment of hinderances in serving Christ ? (Heb 12; 1).

19. Another ship in the same waters was lightened in the same way (Janah 1: 5). Wh at
daes Satan say about the value of life ? (job. 2: 4). What does Christ sayis worth more than
life? (Mark 8: 35; Luke 9: 24-25).

23. On what previops occasions had Paul received special revelations ? (ch. 9: 4; 22 ' 17-
2 1; 16: 9; 18: 9-.10; 23: 11). Is there any promise of special spiritlual knowledge ta thase
wvho fear God? (Ps. 25: 14; Prov. 3:,32; Amas 3: 7; John 7: 17; Eph: 1. 9, 18>. To what
persans is the titie Il<servant of God"' given? (i Chr. 6: 49; Rev. 15: 23; Dan. 6: 16, 20;
Ronm. 1: 9; Tit. i: i; jas. i: i).

24. Same <'Fear-nots," Isa. 41: 10, 14; 43: 1, 2). XVas Paul desirous of visiting Rame ?
<ch. 19: 21). \Vas this promnised ta himt? <ch. 23: 11). Instances of special blessings follow-
ing the prayers of good men ? (Gen. 39: 5, 23; job. 42- 9; Jas. 5: 16). I-ow many persans
were in the ship? (verse 37). Is faith in God's willingness ta answer prayer necessary ta re-
ceiving what we ak'r (Matt. 21: 22; Mark 9. 23; 11: 24). Instances of faith in promises
<Luke 1. 45; Rom. 4: 20, 21; 2 Tim. 1: 12).

LESSON VI.-November 7th, 1897.
Paul in Melita and Rome. ACTS 28 :1-6

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.

I-ow many persans were in the ship? What precautions did the sailors take against run-
ning ashore in the night ? What selflsh and cowardly trick did they attempt ? Haw was it
frustrated ? How did Paul encourage them ail and show his faith in God ? Why did they
cast the wheat inta the sea ? Describe how they ran the vessel ashore ? Why did the soldiers
wish ta kilt the prisoners? What saved them ? How did ail get ta land?

1-6. Where doès Paul see:n ta refer ta the kindness here received ? (Ram. i : 14) What
is mneant by a harbarian? (I. Car. 14: 11 ; Col. 3 : 11) What christian injunction in
referer.ce ta hospitality? (Col. 3: 11) Did Christ forbid such hasty judgmeants as that
regardîng Paul? (Luke 13: 2 ; John 9 : 2) What special promise is here fulfilied ta Paul?
(Ps. 91x: 13 ; Mark 16: 18 ; Luke ta: 19) What false praphet claimed to be a god? (Acts
8: . a) To what Apostle was improper reverence once paid? (Acts 10: 25) On what other

*occasion was Paul mistaken for a god ? (Acts 14: 11) Where is the worship of an angel for.
bidden? (Rev. 22: 8, 9).

7-10. Is there a general.promise, of hcaling in answer ta prayer? (jas. 5: 14, 15) What
*promise was here fulfilled ta Paul? (Mark 16: -. 8>. Was the "'gift of healirag" a special
endowmient of the early church ? (I. Cor. 12: 9, 28) In wuhat unusual way was it disp[ayed
by Peter? (Acts 5 : 15) ; also by Paul himself ? (Acts 19 : 12).

11-16. What command of Christ did Paul obey when he carne ta Puteoli? (Matt. îa: II)
Give other instances ? (Acts 19 : 1 ; 21 : 4, 7, 8) What is the believer's source af courage ?
(Ps. 27: 14; Acts 7 : 6) Ia what other place wvas Paul allowed ta live out of the prison?
(ch. 24: 23 ; 25: 3) How long was this privitege granted ta Paut? (Acts 28: 30).
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QjUESTIUS TO DE A[UBVIERED U IriitTille

i.-What purpose $'referred to in verse 1? (5)

2.-What dangers threatened the vessel ?()

3.-How did their beirig unable to see the Sun or stars increase their danger?(5

4.-What did Paul say to cheer them? (5)

5.-What did the angel say to Paul? (5)

Name...............................................

QUE8TIOUS TO DE AMS WIERED MU VIRITIGJO.

i. -What kindrSess rid, the people of Melita showt to the shipwrecked ones ?()

2.-What opinions did the barbarians form of Paul, and why? (5)

3.-Whom did Paul heal niiraculously? (5)

4 .- How dld the people show their gratitude? (5)

5.-Who came to meet Paul after he had larided? (5)

Ni........... ............. .........



LESSON ViI-November 14th1, 1897.
PauI's Ministry in Ronme. A1ctS- 28: 17-31.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
17. Did Faul assert his innocence fron: the first ? (ch. 24: 12, 13 ; 25: 8) How did

Paul corne into the custody of the Romans? (ch. 21 : 33.-
18. How often had Paul been trieti anti found innocent? (ch. 22: 24 ; 24 : 10; 25: 8

26: 31).
19. Why diti Paul appeal to Coesar ? (ch. 25 : u1:) What gave him. the right to do so ?
20. Hati Paul stateti this before ? (Ch. 26 : 6, 7) Note how oftvn Paut refers to bis con-

dition as aprisoner. (Eph. 3 : 1 ; 4: -i; 6:- 20 ; Phil. i : 13. 16 ; COI. 4: 18 ; II. Tirn. x:
6;2: 9 ; Phil. 1: 9, i0, 13).
22. Why was it to be expecteti that the religion of Jesus would be spoken against ? (Luke

2 : 34; Acts 24: 5, 14) How shoulti christians act in view of this? (I. Pet. m : 12) What
is their consolation? (1. Peter 4: 14)-

23. What other teacher followcd the samie Une of argument? (Luke 24 : 27) It was
Paul's favorite theme, (ch. 17 : 3 ; 19 : 8 ; 26 : 22, 23).

34. Other cases when Faut persuadeti some andi hardeneti others. (ch. 14: 4 ; 17 : 4;
î8: 6-8 ; ig : 9).

25. Other references to spiritual incapacity through obstinacy. (Isa. 6 : 9 ; 44 : 18; jer.
5 :21; Ezek. 12: 2; Matt. 13: 14; Mark 4: 12; Luke 8: :0; John 12: 40; Rom.
il : 8; Ps. Si : il, :24.

28. Did Christ predict this ? (MNatt. 21 : 41, 43). On what other occasion did. Faul say
the same thing? (ch. 13: 46, 47 ; i:8: 6) When did Faut receive his commission to do this ?
(Acts 22: 21 ; 26: 17, 18) What effect wiIl the preaching of the gospel to the Gentiles
ultimately have upon the Jews ? 1Tkor. i i : II, 12, 15, 25).

31. What enableti Faut to speak so boldly for Christ? (ch 4 : 31 ; Eph. 6:- 19) How
wvas Paul supporteti during bis irnprisonment ? (Phil. 1 : 7 ; 4: 10, 18) How is Rom. 8 . 28
illustrateti by Paul's circumstances ? (Phil. r : 12 ; IL. Tim. 2 : 9).

A LESSOI
The Ch

N VIII.-November 21st, 1897.
ristian Arniour. Eph. 6: 10-20.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
Other instances of the use of the soldier's cquipment as setting forth spiritual truths (Isa. i :

5; 59: 17; Fs. I8: 2, 34, 35e 39; 144* 1, 2; 2 Cor. 10. 4; 1 Thess. 5: 8).
10. How is the Christian miadie strong? (ch. 3: 16; Col. i: il; John 15: 5).
11. What other names are given to, this armor? (Rom. 13:- 12; 2 Cor. 6: 7). What

kind of weapons are not " of Goti? " (Col. 2: 18-231
12. What is meant by "flesh anti blooti?» Matt. 16: 17; 1 Cor. 15:- 50; Gal. 1: :6).

Other mention of the heirarchy of angels. (Rom. 8: 38; EPh.- 1: 21; Col. 2: 15). Other
allusions to the world-dominion of the Evil one (2 Cor. 4: 4; John 12: 31; 14: 30; 16: 11;
Luke :0: :8; Acts io: :8; Eph. 2: 2). Darkness as syînbolic of moral evil. (Luke 22:
53; Col. 1: 13; 1 Pet. 2: 9; Acts 26: 18; Luke 1: 79; John 8: 12; 2 Cor. 4: 6).

13. With what weapons mnust the Christian filit ? (2 Cor. 10: 4Z i Tim. i: :8, :9)
What promise of success does the Christian have? (Ps. 4 r: 2; 49: 5).

14. What is Chnist's girtile ? (Isa. 1:: I -). What is ours ? (i Pet. 1: 23; Jas- 1: 18).
What Nvas his breastplate? (Isa. 59. 17). What is ours? (Phil. 3: 8, 9; ROM. 1-« 17; 3:-
21, 22).

15. What does Isaiah say of the heraltis of the gospel? (ISa. 52: 7.; Rom. 10: 15). The
gospel gives peace. (Isa. 26: 3; Phil. 4: 7; John 14' 27).

16. What is the faith refèrreto t? (i John 5:- 4, 5).
17. Where does Paul display tlxis helmet ? (Romn. 8: 31.39). Whai is it.elsewhere catI-

et? (i Thess. 5. 8). What prophet, speaks of it? (Isa. 59: 17). Where is'the Bible else7,
wherc compareti to a sword ? (1LIeb. 4: 12; Rev. 1. 16; 2: :6; 19- 15).

18. The need of constant prayer. (Luke z8: i; Rom. 12-. 12; Col. 4: 2; r Thess. 5: 17).
The nccessity for Nvatchfulness. (Matt. 26: 41; Mark 13: 33). Frayer for others. (Eph. i:
:6 -PPhil. 1: 4;:1 Tim. 2: r).

19. Prayers for courage to speak out. (Acts 4: 29; Col. 4: -z; i Thess. 2: 2; 2 Thess. 3: 1).
20. Ministers of the gospel are Christ's ambassadors. (z. Cor. 5: 20).

(liq)
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QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWIEREO IN VIRITING.

i.-Why did Paul appeal ta Coesar? (5)

2.-Wýýhy was he'"bound with this chain>'? (5)

3 ,-What did, Paul «Iexpound" ta the Jews ? (5)

4 .- What is meant by "grass" hearts and "duil" ears? (5)

5 -Haw did Paul employ the yeaxs of hi-; iprisonment?()

Naine .............................................

1* fQUESTIONS TO BE ANSWER.ED IN WRlTING.

i-What maker the Christian strang? (5)

2-Agailst wvhat fres has the Christian ta, fight ? (5)

3 -What is meant by ,he "breastplateaf rigbteousness?" (5)

4 -What is nieant by the "helmet of Sa1vlvation?" (5)

'\'\'at did P>aul wish the Ephesians to ask an his behaif? (5)

................ ..................................................

Q -.- - -~ -~ - (12--)



LESSON IX-Novemnbet 28th, 1897.
J1  Salutary Warnings. I PET- 4: 1-8.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
When M'as i Peter written? At what place? To Nvhom? What led him to write it?

JRead over the epistie and give the substance of it in your own words.
i 11 With what preceding verse is this connected ? (3-: 18). What is the cbristian's relation
to sin? (Rom. 6: 2, 7; Gal. 5: 24; Col. 3. 3, 5).

2. What law then rules the christian's life? (Rom. 14.- 7, 8; ch. 1: 14). What is the
isource of bis spiritual lire? (John 1.: 13; jas. 1: 18). To wbomn does he live? ýRom. 6: Il;

2 Cor. 5: 15; Gai. 2: 20).
3. God will forgive the past if we do better in the future. (Ezelc. 44. 6; 45: 9; Acts 17:

3o). The christian should flot demean bimself by f -Ioin the evil practices of the world.
(Eph. 2: 2; 4: 17; 1 Thess. 4: 5; 1 Pet. 1: 141 Wh should týe christian sometimes
remember bis sinful past ? (i Cor. 6: 11; Titus 3: 3-51.

4. Had Christ forewvarned bis disciples that they would be slandered? (Matt. 5: îz
i' What reward to those who bear evil words patiently ? (i Pet. 4: 14; 2 Cor. 4: 17; Rom. 8:

18, 34).
5. Christ will be the Judge at the last day. (Acts 10: 4-; 17: 31; Rom. 14- 10, 12;

2 Tim.4: 1).
7. Did the aposties believe that the coming of Christ was near at band ? (Rom. 13: 12;

Phil- 4: 5; Heb. 10: 25; jas. 5: 9; 2 Pet. ?,: 9- 11; 1 joht 2: 18). Sobriety and watcbfulness
enjozned ('Matt. 26; 41; Luke 21: 34, 36; Col. 4: 2; l'Pet. l: 13; 5- 8).
J .What love cati do. (Col. 3: 14; 1 Pet. 1: 22; 1 John 4: 7). Love bides faults. (Prov.

10: 12; 1 Cor. 13: 7; Jas. 5: 20).

.......... . .... .

Xi LESSON X-December 5th, 1897.
hChrist's Humility an Exaltation. PHILIPPIANS 2: 1-11.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
fl Wbere %vas Philippi? Tell what you know about the founding of the church there. How

long since it vas, fnunded? Wherc wvas Paul wben he wrote it ? Who carried it to Philippi ?
Read the wbole epistle.

1. The Holy Spirit is the bond of union among christiaris. (1 Cor. 12: 4, 13; 2 Cor. 13:
14). A loving spirit is essential. (Col. 3:12).

2. &'Fulfil" in the sense of "«make full." (John 3: 29). The duty of trying to agree
with others if possible. (Rom. 12- 16; 15: 5; 1 Cor. I : 10; 2 Cor. 13-: 11; Phil. 1: 27; 3: 16;
4:2 ,1IPet. 3:8>.

3. Ambition and overweening self-importance are unseemly in the church. (Gai. 5:
26; Phil. 1:-15, I6; Jas. 3- 14). Modest self.depreciation is a christian virtue. (Rom. 12:

f 0; Eph. 5: 21; 1 Pet 5- 5).
i 4. Unselfishness commended. (i Cor. 10: 24, 33; 13: 5; Pbil. 2-: 21).
9 5. Howv are we to get the znind of Christ? (Matt. Il- 29; John 13: 15; 1 Pet. 2: 21;
i John 2- 6).

6. The divine nature of Jesus declared by the prophets. (!sa. 9. 6; Zech. 13: 7). Also
set forth in the gospels. (John i: 1, 2, 14, :8; John IV. 5 -. And reasserted in the epistles.

* (2 Cor. 4 ; Col. 1.- 15; Heb. 1: 3). Christ's essential equality with God declared. (John 5:
I8; 10- 30, 33).j7. Chrisz's humiliation predicted. (Ps. 22.- 6; Isa. 53: 3; Dan. 9. 26; Mark 9: 12). in

*prophecy called a «Iservant." (Isa. 42:. 1; 49- 3, 6; 52: 13; 53: il; Ezek. 34-: 23, 24; Zech.
3: 8). His ministry was a servîce of others. ('Matt. 20. 28; Luke 22: 27). Jesus wvas a real
mati. (John 1- 14; Rom. 1.- 3; 8: 3; Gal. 4- 4; Heb. 2: 14, 17).

Luk The obedieticc of Christ illustrated. (Matt. 26: 39, 42; John 10: 18; Heb. :8 12 2;

PRom. 10: 13; 1 Cor. 1-. 2).
(121)



QUESTIONS TO SE ANSWVEREO IN IVRITING.

i.-Why should those who love Christ cease from sin? (5)

2.-Wýhose will should rude the christian's life?()

3.-Why are good people often spoken ill of? (5)

4 .- What effect should the thought. of the judgment day have upon christians? (5)

5.-What should love leaci us to do concerning the faults of others? (5)

Naine............................................

QUESTIONS TO BE. ANSWEAED IN WRITING.

i.-What did Paul desire in order to coniplete bis joy? (5)

2.-Ilow does love tcach us to regard the interests of others? (5)

3.-What did Christ lay aside îvhen he became maxi? (5)

4.ý-Dscribc the steps of bis humiliation ? (5)

5. -What shall every tongue con fe.s regarding Jesus ? (5)

Name .. --.........................- ,.....

(122)



i LESSON XI-December 12th, 1897.
PauI's Last Words. 2- Tim. 4: 1-8; 16-18.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
When was II Tiimotky written? Where wvas Paul? 'Where wvas Timothy?f1. Note the deeper soiemnity of Paul in these episties to Timothy (i Tim. 5: 21; 13; 2

Tiîn. 2: X4). How did the prospect of the judgment cffect Paul ? (Acts 24: 16). The scene
at te jucigment (Rev. 20: 12-15).

2. Is it the duty of christians to submait meekly to the admonitions of their pastors ? (I-eb.
13: 7, 17; 1 Thess. 5: x2, 13).

3. By wvhat standard should ail teachitîg be tested ? (Isa. 8: 20; John 5: 39; Acts 17: 11;
i John 4- 1-3; Rev. 2: 2; 1 Cor. 12: 3).

4. Rejection of the truth carnies ils own punishment with it (Jer. 2: 19; 6: 10; Prov. i.

5. Endurance of hardship for Christ's sake is required of the christian warrior (ch. 2: 3
!1: 8). When was Timothy chosen bo preach the gospel ? (Acts 21: 8). Were evangelists a
idistinct class in the eariy church ? (Eph. 4: 11 : ActS 21: -I).

16. Death spoken of as a departure (Phil. 1: 23; 2 Plet. x- 14; 2 Cor. 5: S)-j7. I-ow wvas Paul armned for the conflict ? (Eph. 6: 13.13S). I-le elsewvhere speaks of his
Ieagerness in the chrîstian race t i Cor. 9: 24, 25; Phil. 3-: 14; I-Ieb. 12. 1).-25ja.1 ;j 8. By ivhat other names is the christian's crown designated? (i Cor. 9-2;Js.1 2
Ii Pet. 5; 4; ReV. 2: 1o). Paul's confidence in view of " that Day " (z Tint. i: 12).

16. What other desertions did Paul lament ? (chi. i: 15). 0f wvhat prayer do these words
reidyou ? (Acts 7: 6o .

re7.nWhat promise wvas fulfilled to Paul? (Malt. 10: 19). On what other occasions did
~jJesus encourage Paul? (Acts 18:- 9, 10; 2'. Il; 22* 17-21; 27: 23).

i 18. A gracious promise fuh i Ps. 121: 7). Paul frequently breaks out into words of
* jadoration (Rom. Il: 36; Gai. 1: 5; Heb. 13: 21).

LESSON XII-December l9th, 1897.
John's Message about Sin and Salvation. i John 1: 5-2: 6.

j BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
Who wrote this epistle? To wvhomn? What other books of the N. T. did he write?

When wvas il written? Where?
5. Whamt does James say of God as the source of biessings? (jas. 1: 17). Did Christ

manifest this divine light? (John 1: 5-9; 3: 19). Darkness cnîblernatic 1Ia.8 22; Eph5:i1
6. 12; Luke 22: -3 at.6 23).

f 6. Obedienceis the test of discipleship (i John 2: 4; John 15: 10, 14; 14. 21, 23; 2 Cor.
7. Cieansing fromn sin through the blood of Christ (i Cor. 6: 1 r; Eph. 1: 7; I-Ieb. 9: X 4;

I Pet. 1: 18, I9; 1 John 2: 2; Rev. 1- 5).
8. Ail have sinned (i Kings 8: 46; 2 Chr. 6:- 36; Joh 9- 2; 15: 14; 25: 4; Prov. 2o: 9;

Ecc. 7: 20; Jas. 3: 2).
9. Pardon foliows penitence (Ps. 32: 5; Jo1). 33. 27, 28; Ps. 51. 17; Prov. 2:13;Ia

55: 6, 7). God's justice manifested in pardoning sin (R\omr. 3. 26; Acts 13. 38. 39; Rom.
S. 1; Isa.L 53:. 11; Hab. 2- 4).

J 1 Believers elsewhere addressed as «« ittie children " (John 13: 33; Gai. 4- 9; 1 John
2À 2 2,28; 3--7, 18; 4-: ; 5: 21). Christ intercedes for sinners (Rom 8: 34; 1 Timn 2: 5; 1-Ieb.

j9: 15, 24; 7: 24,-25.
2. Chrisî's deathwas a propitiatory sacrifice, titat is, satisfied the demands of God's iaw

iand changed God's attitude towaýrds the sinner. (Rom. 3- 25; 1 Jolin 4-. 10. Compare Is.
5: 5; ,7: I1; Ex. 23:- 7; H-eb. 2: 2, with 2 Cor. 5: 19, 21; Rom- 10: 4; 8: 1, 33, 34). The
Xnerits of Christ's death are available for everyone in the whole wvorld who wii i eiv (i Tim.
2- 3- 6; John 3 : 16; Heb. 2. 9). lie has remnoved ail tue barriers wvhich stood in the wvay of

Inî-ans saivation. If any one perishes il is not 1because Christ 'iid not do enough (John 1. 29;
4- 42; Il: SI, 52; 1 John 4. 14).

i4. I-ow is love to God made more perfect ? (John 14:. 21, 23; I John 4: 12; 1 Cor. 13:-
j13.

(123)



QUESTIO18 TO BE ANSVERED IN 'WRITIIG.

i.-What did Paul solemnly charge Tinothy to do? (5)

2.-What are those likely to believe who reject the Bible? (5)

3.-How does Paul regard his life as he looks back upon it? (55

4.-To what reward does he look forward? (5)

5.-What confident expectation does he express in the last verse of the lesson? (5)

Name.......................................

QUESTIONS 70 BE ANSWERED IN WRITING.

i.-What does John say that God "is"? (4)

2.-What do those have who walk in the light? (5)

3.-What hope have we if we sin again after being forgiven? (5)

4.-HOw is our love to God perfected ? (5)

5.-What is the only true test of a genuine disciple? (6)

Name.....................................
(124)



IESSON XIII-December 26the 189Y.

(The tiiaxitnue; value of ea4h correc ans-der is 0

i. -With whom, did Paul stay at Caesarea P

2.-What did Paul 'say to those who tried to dissuade h1m frora going up to jerusalemn?

3.-Who rescued Paul from the mob in the temple?

4.-Vbat riglits did he claim. when arrested?

5.-WVhen defending himself before Feuix, on what points diaà Paul say that bis Opponents
and he believed alike?

6.-With what words di J Felix dismiss him ?

7.-What answer did Paul make to Festus when lie said he was beside himself ?

8.-What did Agrippa say to Paul ?

9.-What did the saiiors do to enable the ship ta weather the storm ?

Io.-What assuïance did Paul give them, that no life would be lost?

I.-What niade the peôplc of Mfelita think, Paul was a bad mani, and thm± next moment saqy
he was agod?

(125)



12.-What miracle of healig did lie perform, there ?

13. -Who came ta meet Paul as lie approached Rame and wvhat effect had t
him r

14..-What effort did Paul make ta convince the Jews at Rame that Jesus~
Israel ?

15.-How long did Paul continue a prisoner before his trial?

16.-Against what enemies does the christian. figit ?

I7.-Namne the pieces which make up the "1whole armar af God."

heir kindness upori

vas "the Hope a)f

iS.-Why shauld Christians be self-denying and prayerful ?

I9.-i-What Christian virtue Should lead us ta, caver up the faults of athers?

20.-How ouglit ive ta show Iowliness of mind?

21.-Haw did Christ display UnselfiSh love for allers?

22. -- Iaw does Paul briefly describe a preacher's duties ?

2â.-WýAhat is the reward of faithful servants at the Lord's appearing?

24.-What can alone cleanse fram sin?

25.-Howýdo ve know that it can cleanse everyone?

Name ...........................................
(126)



EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence frorn Sabbath Schaol to.day, 1 cannot
corne because I have read the
IlDaily Portions" and answered the questions as well as 1 could. 1 have comuiittedl ta
xnemory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chism and have recited themn ta I was at church

I send with this my Weekly Offering of cents.

Name .............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence from Sabbath Schoal to.day, 1 cannot
came because I have read the
"Daily Portions" and answered the questions as well as 1 could. I have comninitted ta
rnemory verses in addition ta the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chism and have recited them ta I was at church

1 send with this rny Weely Offering af cents.

Name ................................... .........

EXCUSE FOP. ABSENCE.

Dt-.ar'1ti'acur,-Pleaise excuse rny absence froni Sabbath School to-day, I canuot
c('ne tiecause I have read the
ilDaily Partions"1 and answered the questions as well as I could. I have cornrnitted tce
rnemary verses in addition !o the CGolden Teixt, nd Questians in the (Jate-
chism and have -reoited thern ta. I wu at church

I send with this my Weekly Offering of cents.

Nane ............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence froin Sabbath Schoal to-day, 1 cannot
come because I have read the
"Daily Portions" and answered the questions as weIl as 1 could. I have conirnitted ta,

meniory verses in adàition ta the Golden Text, and Questions in thé Cate-
chisîn and have recited thein ta I was at church

I send with this niy Weekly Offering of cents.

Nane ................................... ...........

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my -absence frain Sabbath School to-day, I cannat
corne becauseIhaerdte
"Daily Partions" and answered the questions as wvell as I could. 1 have canîritted ta

mnemary verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisrn and have recited themn ta 1 was at church

1 send with this my Wcekly Oftering of cents.

Nane. ...........................................
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